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HA TS ON OR OFF? A Chancre In f e n ’ lir; «cn .
------------ — | They bad been engaged for a whole

Or.e Respect In W hich Northern an 1 week and m e t  at the same social func
tion. After he had missed her for anSouthern Men Difier.

A d vertisin g  M edium  o f th e  
S to c k m a n ’ s P aradise .

Entered at the Fostofiiee at Sonora,
at* ¿econrt-elHSfc matter.

Sonora, Texas, F rb . 9, 1 9 0 !,

According, to the etiquette of the clay, hour he explored tin* conservatory and 
it is not:requisite that a man shall re- was mean enough to listen to n. con- j 
move his liat in the presence cf a worn- versa!ion that she was having with a

:-----------  — -----~  —------- - a:i in a.'public thoroughfare or convey- young man whom she had rejected
8UKHCUIPTION $2 a ykar in ADVANCE' an ce. NOTiom iirtnfaj-xvf-n. ^  » 7 ^ might accept the eavesdrop-
____________________________________________ I bareheaded in a street car or a railroad per. ------- -—------ --------- ------------j

’ car or a cab because he is iu the com- j “Believe me,” the discarded one was 
pany of women. The elevator of a saying, “ I wish you every happiness, 
business building or of a hotel is cer- I thought all the time that you wore 
taiuly a public conveyance, and the too good for me. and I think that he 
corridor of a business building or hotel will make you the best of husbands, 

j is certainly a public thoroughfare. Er- it is everything to mo’'Hint you are 
I go. in our opinion, courtesy toward the content. It will probably never come.

A T T p  P T ? O M  A QT-T A TJ-TT j fair sex does not require a man to re- but should you ever need n loyal friend 
* J r l  kJJLJL.x L tlL . . movo Pis bat in either place because send for me. wherever I may be.”

there happens to be a woman present. | “ Pardom me for interrupting so hap- !
Having said, however, that courtesy py an interchange of confidences,” i 

does not require the removal of a man’s sneered the jealous claimant, who sud- | 
hat under the circumstances recounted, clcuiy appeared in front of them, “but 
we do not mean, to disparage iu the they are waiting for you to sing and i 
slightest degree the chivalrous intent net:., ¡my wondercu where you were | 
of the man who does remcv - in» uead hidden. ’
covin ieg. ir you fed that you ought ; n r }lMi ilcr away, but it was into the 
to take off your liat in an, elevator, do ball. “ See here,” he began, “it is high
so. If you are uncomfortable with it time that you and l understood each !
on, get it off at once. These things are other. I forbid you running after your j
largely matters of comfort. In New 0i 4 j  finines. and particularly that cad j 

lown as “ Mrs. Macquarie s* York men keep their hats on with a voll bnve just left. We’re the same as 1
It is the eastern point of the persistence that is somewhat shocking married, and there w a s  a ring in that J

I chap’s tone that 1. don't like and won t j

THE REVVAa 
A Pr OF

T ¡T DROÚGKT TO 
;h a r p  MEN.

Eiorc a Griitetal W o el Broker Bc- 
eauie a Millionaire and an Intelli- 
Ijesjst ImnligrnJit Became a- Tavern 
Keeper — A Story of New. Souta 
W ales.
One of the merd interesting spots in 

Sydney is the point in the famous har
bor known as 
chair.
domain, and the great natural, seat in th(? solitherner
the rock facing down the harbor is said | the man in Gotham: has any doubt have.” 
to have been a favorite resting p.aee of | about whether he should have his hat j **And here’s a ring that I don’t like 
tae wife of Governor Macquarie, who ju bis hand or on his-head, you will not and have.” One swift movie
represented the British government— j gn(j ¡t in his hand. lie takes as much nuait. and he was alone, looking at the

I rope as the law will give him. On the sparkling solitaire in his band Shealso as governor general of Austraiia-

Wesjk Onman. Xaturc;
“Talk about the frailties cf human 

nature.” said a well known insurance 
agent the other day. "No one else has 
so good: an opportunity to discover 
thorn as an insurance man. An inci
dent occurred, a few days ago that 
showed. Inc a side of a neighbor’s char
acter which I had never suspected to 

-exist. A tiro ’broke out in his home, 
and. do yon T:noyw,TTnrr~rxT7TO—̂ T-» t ti».oo 
blocks to a telephone to report it when 
«there was a phone riasfct in his house.

“ 1. saw the fire soon after it started 
and rushed to give assistance. It was 
while helping to pack things up that 1 
discovered the phone and turned in the 
alarm. Now. it takes a strong stretch 
of the imagination to believe that the 
owner had forgotten* there was a tele
phone in his house. That he should 
have acted as he did undermines one’s 
faith in people in general.

ere I was sweating 
and endangering my life to nus
property, while he was anxious, evi
dently, to have It burn. Such conduct 
doesn’t encourage one to exert himself 
for others”—

“ By the way,”  interrupted a listener, 
“did any of your companies hold a pol
icy on that house?”

“ Now you are asking a leading ques
tion,” replied the insurance man, with 
a. guileless smile. “ What I am saying 
is that llie actions of that man are a 
sad commentary on human nature,”— 
Kansas City .Journal.

In Hvune th
tec-nth century

e early days pf the nine- la tr a r  j\ it has not been very long called at once on her “ loyal friend” to |
“ Mrs. .•quarte s s¡üf.e jt was the

chair” lias long been the favorite resort Charleston for a gentleman to stand slightest chance that the rqal < a 
.of suicides and -sweethearts, and many with his head uncovered during all the «jle case will be among the wed

proper thing in Rre hot* borne, and there is uot the
ad iu

the case will be among the weddinj
murders have been committed near the time he was conversing with a lady ’ guests*—Detroit*- Free Press, 
spot. It was also the main resort of ; even ¡f he met her in the street, and
shark fishers in* the days when a re-| +here may be, for all we know, hun-
ward was given for each shark fin do- | <jre(]3 Gf stately South Carolinians who
live!eel at the water police station, the : observe that pretty but unhygienic cus-

I .

Iterators of Mlspunctnatlou.
Married lady, “ hospital trained.” ad

vertises* that she will receive into her 
object, of course, being to thin out the . t0m to this very day. Virginia, it will bouse any “lady requiring care and 
dread man eaters from the harbor, j he observed, is about half way between comfort; including epilepsy, hysteria or 
where they became plentiful and dan-I charleston and New York. -  Norfolk mental case.” The advantages
gerous as the city of Sydney grew in Landmark, 
size. -

It was there one night that a broken 
down immigrant came, to a strange-1 
turn in his fortunes. Not able to ob- j The 
tain employment, he spent his last 
infilling in a fishing line and shark hook 
and cast off from "Mrs. Macquarie’s- lady, “you ought to he at school in- 
ciiair.” After patiently waiting for. stead of trying to work a lift, 
some time, another tramp joined him,.

KNEW HIS BUSINESS.
Li tile Coy Was Thoroughly
t’ oslcd on (he Elevator.

Little boy.” exclaimed the portly

m uot trying to work it,” was the- 
turn this changed•;he luck, for he im- j answer; “ I’m working it, and if you 
mediately-got a fine “bite.” It took the wish to ride I shall be happy to ac- j 
two all their time tq, haul tlip shark . commodate you. So far as any obiiga- | 
ashore, but when they get him in he Ron to be at school is concerned, allow ] 
proved a beauty—23 feet 10 inches m-e to remind you that this is a legal 
lot: 
v,
ions to make all they could, out of the pleased to say, 1 am at the head of my ^  ^  wltlj tnn.
boul, proceeded to “ rob” the monster, j class.”

of being “ hospital trained!”
The South Bucks Standard lias a sim

ilar mistake in a delightful paragraph 
describing some photographs taken by 
a local artist at a fashionable shooting 
party. “ Excellent portraits have been 
secured.” runs the paragraph, “of the
Duke of ----- , Earl ----- , tie* lion. ------ ,
the Countess ------, who has the little
Lord -----  on her knee, and, indeed, all
the members of the party.”

In Texas a man once advertised for 
“a boss hand oved 5,000 sheep that can 
speak Spanish fluently.” Then there 
was the horse dealer who boldly adver

on«. Tln-y out off bis ün 1.1 shillings’ : Uotniny, au.l I_am  «xompt from I tik'cU spU'mlW gray, hold, ,-oleu 
r.'orth in the niorniuii anil, ;iu ..-1 .. tni.iii* *u( . o mstituti.in \\ .n t . for a cha rîfor. on woo hi carry i

J►
<

. . .  .

‘You liav

to the height of a column rattier than

They had often read cf diamond rings’.
gold watches and pocketfuls of sover- Lg^*-rtTrrrlTftt anyhow 
cignr. being foornr inside sharks, for, 
while these fish can digest a man. they 
are uot able to negotiate metal.

Inside, among other things, they 
found the body of a German, and from 
flie papers in his pocket book it was ap
parent that he must have been in Lon
don about three weeks before. Indeed, 
in 
o

cable was laid between Europe and I being regulated by the use of valves 
Australia, and the steamships took; and a stable equilibrium being made 
over six weeks on the voyage between; possible by an ingenious system of 
Londou and Sydney The paper con-1 counterpoises. I could go further into, 
tained news of the outbreak of the war! the minutiae of this particular machine, 
between France and Germany, and it which of course has its variations 
v/iis apparent that the German, iivingj from other models.” lie added as she 
in London, had been recalled home to! gasped in astonishment, “but I doubt

For what. reason?’
“ Because, you are too young to know 

anything about it.”
“ .Madam, allow me to reassure you.

This lift is worked by hydraulic pres- . . . . .  , . . ,, . . , . . .  ! : • > < ! , *  the request tor a coachman to looksure, the principle relied on being that 1 . . . „ . . ., • „ alter a pair ot horses ot a religious water exerts pressure in piopoitiou , * . ”

A member of 
a well known club was standing on the

approached^and^asked, “ Does a man 
belong to your dub with one eye nam
ed Walker?” “ 1 don’t know,” was tlie 
answer. "W h at’s Mu* name of his oth
er eve?” An advertisement contains

Used Agr.iaKt Eler.
A certain music hall belle who had 

just successfully “ landed” an old and 
, wealthy nobleman sued an unpopular 
| manager, alleging that he had not paid 
| her sufficiently well for her engage- 
! ment at his hall. She won the case 
1 and was immediately inundated with 

flowery congratulations from her 
friends, all of whom were glad to see 
the manager go down.

; Not content with her victory, how- 
! ever, the belie must needs crow over 
1 her beaten rival by packing lip the 

choicest telegrams and dispatching 
them to his house, with the intimation 
that he might make what use cf them 
he thought proper.

j Fhe regretted tills last concession the 
next morning. Taking her at her word, 
the manager pasted the telegrams on a 

, board outside the music hall, headed 
j them "W hat Miss Flightie’s friends 

think of her engagement” and left the 
public to assume which engagement, 
the professional or the matrimonial, 
was meant.

Then followed such messages as 
“Good for you, old girl!” “ Pinlied tho 
old horror at last!” “ Don’t let him 
wriggle_ of? the hook!" “Stick to him 
tin you get the dibs!” “Congratula
tions on your splendid haul!”

Another action is pending.—London 
Tit-Bits.

II is : W o r d s -  W e r e -  Pfrepfeetlce
“Making a photograph .of. Jam.es Har

per was the most startling experience 
of. my life,” -says-George, G„- Rock wood, 
.the New York photographer. “ In the 
year 1SGD ii transpired, that no good 
picture existed of the four Harper 
brothers, and it was determined that 
they should sit to the same photogra
pher and have a uniform, series of pic-
..... -  -----¿p "\ siteves»rul pl.vjtL»-

graph of Fletcher brought them ail.
“James Harper- was the second to sit 

for me, and as he was passing out of 
the door of my studio he saw a por
trait of Rev. Dr. Muldeiiburgh, the 
founder of Ht. Luke’s hospital. We en
tered into n brief discussion of the 
mighty results of the well and wisely 
directed efforts of one man as illus
trated In the establishment of this 
beneficent institution. He said, ‘if 
anything should happen to me, I be
lieve I should like to be taken to St.
Jjtike s uu.sp; ml. for evgomnv d.
practiced skill would perhaps be para
mount to even the tender care and love 
one gets at home.’

“ His words were prophetic. After 
declining his warm invitation for me 
to ride with him he left the gallery, I 
think, near 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
About 5 «.o’clock a gentleman rushed 
into the reception room and asked, 
‘Was .James Harper here today?’ 
‘Yes.’ ‘Did be sit for a photograph?’ 
Wes, and here is the negative—a superb 
one.’ ‘Thank God! lie was thrown 
from his carriage this afternoon and 
now lies dying In St. Luke’s hospital.’ ”

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  I V i c t ^ h a n

KERRVILLE. TE X A S ,
A General Ba.nklng Easiness Transacted- Solicits 

Accounts ot Merchants and Stockmen.

turn of minili” One is reminded of the 
countryman who went round to borrow

ich toi Itis pocla-t there was a copy in pro,,.,,-.i«.,» »., .Im < 1 , , In ,„ak- ^  ^  wl;ic
‘ ’> ui-\Yx;:niH>r 20 days, m » ,.«« otU„„ ckns „■ v.-.-Uo, s ü¡s .¡„o.-London Globe,
re vio us! v. it was iu 1870, before the, admitted into a cylinder, the pressure ___________________

serve in the army of. the fatherland, 
tad either jumped or fallen overboard 
in the channel and had been picked up 
by this great shark,-which belonged to 
the fastest of his species.

if you could follow tin* technical terms 
whose use an accurate description, 
would necessitate, but I wish to assure 
you that if. after what I have said, 
you think you know more about this

Instai't Death.
“The instantjoHdeaili,” says The In

dian Lancet, is a vague and indefinite 
expression when viewed from the point 
of physiology. An animal or plant 
cannot be considered dead until it lias 
reached that period in disintegration 
where it is impossible to revive life; 
Some physiologists still -further restrict 
the definition to that point in decay 
where every cell in the body of an ani
mal or plant lias ceased to contain or 
consist of living protoplasm—iu other

In IIk- morning I Ho Immigrant Had a, list than I ,1». yon are at lib- w0|.(lt. ,mlB, liave lost ,)e.
good wash and brush up and a full city to step in and take its manage
feed on Ids 10 shillings, having given 
5 to his companion and sent iiim about 
his business. lie had conceived a 
great idea and wished to have as few 
confederates as possible. Asking a

ment out of my hands Pearson's.

Went A roan ¿3 the Spot.
Before Bismarck reconstructed the 

map of Europe and- made a united

yond recall its life powers.
Probably one of the most striking ex

amples of instantaneous death was 
that of the person who accidentally fell 
into a large vat of boiling caustic pot
ash. which at once consumed the entire

pnllcpinan who was the groat.,st wool « .-m a n y  a <lozor, little  ....... ,K)(lv. lwlvlllR ()11|v , ht. mHalllc plates
,„ Sydney and.getting the ad- used In annoy travelers by stopping ,  : . ll(.„ls o f‘ llis s|,0(,s an(l ,, r,.w

dress, he went straight down to the of- iiiem at their frontiers until they liad
fice, where his peeuliarearnestness soon j satisfied the custom- house demands, 
got him an audience with the busy j A Yankee* once had his carriage stop-

from the heels of 
buttons from the clothing as remains. 
Death from electric shocks also border 
on the instantaneous process. It has 
been found hat living cells taken from 
the body can be preserved in a normal 
state for i\ long time and then have life 
processes revived if they are properly

broker. Nq one in. Sydney at that mo-j pod at the frontier of a petty prince’s 
ment dreamed of war between Franco; country. The Herr Oberjfcontroleur at 
stnd Germany, and wool was being sold . the custom house) came forward and. 
merrily at ninepenee a pound. j much to Ids indignation, was received

“ Well, my man. what can I do for in a nonchalant way. Tin* Yankee was 
you?" asked the broker. | ungentleinaniy enough- not to get out

“ I want you to toll mo,” said the poor of his carriage or even to take off his i Only a Woman,
immigrant, “ what the price of wool bat. The Herr Ober sliarply demand- ! qqie g00q marK weighing a hundred 
would bo in Sydney should war break ed the key of tin* tourist’s trunks, gt(UU, knocked timidly at the portal of 
out between - France and Germany. It which liis subordinate began handling tjie ¿nUnur department and as the 
13 ninepenee now.” ! roughly. i (i0or swung heavily back upon its

“ About !> to 4 shillings,” said the bro- ‘ “ Here! Hands off!” shouted the hinges doffed his tattered-bat and pit* 
her. I Yankee. "I didn’t come from the eonsly whispered:

“ Very well,” replied the visitor, i United States of America to be con- : **KimJ lady”—
“ Now, the French troops are, marching trolled by you. Put those trunks back. I *.pm uol' kind,” she interrupted 
on Berlin, and what promises to be a Fil not go through you at all. i’ll turn rudety. 
long and bloody war has actually be- back. I'm in no hurry and don’t care “ Excuse me, lady” — 
gi:n.” for losing a day. You’re no country. | “ Don’t lady, uie!” was her quick re-

“ Non-sense,” said the broker. “The! You’re only a spot. I’ ll go around Sponst..

Found a SjmjiaUiizpp.
“Yes; 1 went to New York to see if 1 

could got word of.my brother,” said the 
Pittsburg man in tlie smoking compart
ment. "H e went on a voyage to .Japan 
on a sailing ship, and I heard that the 
ship was wrecked and all hands lost.”  

“ And did it turn out to be true?” w-as 
asked.

“ Not altogether. The ship was lost, 
but three or four men were saved.” 

“And your brother?”
“ He was saved at first, but after the 

boat had drifted about for weeks spme 
one had to die to save* the others. They 
cast lots, and it fell upon my brother. 
Poor Ben!”

“ But the survivors apologized to you, 
of course. They said they were sorry 
to be obliged to eat your brother.”

“Oh, of course. Yes; they excused 
themselves and seemed to feel for me. 
These tears! Please excuse me;” 

“Certainly,” replied the other. “ I had 
! a grandfather scalped by Indians, a. fa- 
! tiler carried off by a cyclone, a mother 
| oaten by an alligator, a sister lost in a 
| quicksand and two brothers baked, sea

soned and devoured in the Fiji islands, 
j and i know how you feel and can ex- 
j ruse you. I’ll leave you alone, and you 
. can give your emotions full play.”— 

Chicago News.

Ele K n e w ,
They met In front of the Bead House* 

| One was fat and black, with a wouder- 
i ful expanse of mouth and a voice like 
I a couple of fog horns. The other was 

black and lean and weazened, 
j Bald the fat black to the lean black, 
1 “Why (loan’ you ’gratulate me, Brud- 

der Johns!ng?”
“ Whut fer I ’gratulate you?” said 

Brudder J oh using.
“ Whut fer you ’gratulate me! Why, 

man, kase I done rnar’d do Widder 
Jeff” sou.”

“ You is—you dun mar’d de Widder 
JefTsoa?” squeaked out the lean one.

“ I slio’ is dim mar’d dat lady,” said 
the fat one. with an air of great satis- 
fac! ion.

“Den I does ’gratulate you wif my 
whole heart; l sho’ does.”

The two separated, when the lean 
one turned to a knot of white gentle
men who had been interested and 
amused auditors of the conversation 
and remarked:

j “ Ya-o I ’gratulate him! Haw, haw, 
haw! He, be! I sho’ does. He’s de 
wus m’ mv I has, an I eert’inly ’gratu- 
lateo. Why. boss,” bo said eonfidorv- 

| tial/y, singling out one of the specta
tor “ I wus uiar’d to dat ’Oman fer a 

• year myself. Yas, 1 sho’ do ’gratulate 
I da! man.” And Ik* moved off toward 

Market street, chuckling and muttering 
to himself.—Chattanooga News.

He Haiti the Freight.
“ Boss,” said an old negro, looking in 

through the postoffice stamp window, 
“ how much does hit tek ter sen' fo' let
ters?”

"Iaight cents,” said the gentleman 
i within.

W o u l d n ’ t He F o o led  A g a in .
| A shepherd once, to prove the quick

ness of ids dog, which was lying be- 
I fore the fire in the house where we 

were talking, said to me in the middle 
I of a sentence concerning something 
I else, “ I’m thinking, sir, the cow is in 

the potatoes.”
Though lie purposely laid no stress 

on these words and said them in a 
quiet., unconcerned tone of voice, the 
dog. who appeared ro be asleep, imme
diately jumped up and, leaping through: 
the open window, scrambled up to the 
turf roof of the house, from which he 
could see the potato field. He then, 
not seeing the cow there, ran and look
ed into the barn where she was and, 
finding that all was right, came back 
to the house.

After a short time the shepherd said 
the same words again, and the dog re
peated his lookout, but on the false 
alarm being the third time given the 
dog got up and, wagging his tail, look
ed his master in the face with so com
ical an expression of Interrogation that 
he could not help laughing aloud at 
him, on which, with a slight growl, he 
laid himself down in Ids warm corner 
with an offended air. as if determined 
not to be made a fool of again.—Ex
change.

Oft; ••■•V

BREWERS OF TIIE CELEBRATED

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlangrer and Standard Beer,
W H O L E SA L E  AN D  R E T A IL  AT T H E

B A N K  S A L O O N .

A. J. SWEARIftICEN, Prop.
FIN EST LIQUORS AN D  CIGARS IN TO W N  AND SAN  

A N TON IO PEA I IL B E K R A I, \Y -A Y S ON H A N D .

T h e  Wlost Popular  Res.ort in W ^ s t  T e x a s .
ohi
f sX
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TH E  RED FROñIT

mail from London came in yesterday, you.” And lit? did.—London King.
bringing news up to six weeks ago, and : -----------------------------
there is no news of that wild sort.” j A Way On« of It.

The immigrant thereupon unfolded It was a man who opened the door

“ Yer don’* moan ter say yer only a 
woman ?” he asked sea redly.

“That’s what I am!” she shouted. 
And as the heavy bolts stiot bacli

the London paper, dated three weeks when the hook agent rang the bell, but jnto their places the vagrant took an- 
previously. There was no humbug a woman stood not far behind him, n .(.f -i the clothesline about his
over that. There could he no humbug and subsequent developments indicated waist and sighed. "Oil. my. why didn’t 
about it. for such a paper could not be there had been a few warm words. i i take notio of dat bicycle on de stoop 
produced in Sydney, and besides its “ I would like to talk to- the indy of before 1 spoke?”—Leslie’s Weekly.
matter gave abundant proof of its gen- the house for a few minutes,” said the ___ _______________
fineness. Wool was already 4 shillings book agent. j Sho Hatl seen it Before,
a pound on the London market. | “Oh. that is utterly, impossible,” re-! An honored archbishop of Dublin in

Ori the Wool Exchange people thought plied the man pleasantly. “ You may (|W.uning days, when partly par-
that broker mad when they saw him see her if you Wish, but you can’t talk ajVZvq wa.* wont to creep from his 
buying tip all the wool on the market to her for a few minutes—that is, in sue- house* door to Stephen’s green unat- 
snd wiring offers all over the colonies, cession-unless” —as a happy thought -
lie  made a "corner,” at any rate, pur-: seemed to strike him—“you both talkq U|)0n one occasion he fell heavily to 
chased all the wool in Australia and at once;” —Chicago News. the ground and. was assistr-d to bis feet
looked happy. Sure enough, in a few | -----------------------------  | j>v a bright little girl, who further of-
wceks* firm* out came the news by the! He Cooated All Right. ! lo se<1 his grn«-e home. On his

..mail steamer, and up- went prices. The ' “You’ ve been in a fight,” said his rxpassing his doubts as to lier ability

“ Hush!”
“ Fact!”
The old man studied awhile, got out 

his leather book, vintage of 1S53, and 
worried eight coppers out or the lining. 
Laying these on tin*counter, he drew 
a long breath and said:

“ Well, you c’n tot ’em go 'long!”
“ But where art* the letters?”
“ Wliar is dey? Why, I done drapt 

’em in de hole roun’ yonder!”
Tiie letters were fished out. stamped 

and allowed to "go Tong.” —Macon Tel
egraph.

A Cold W e a t h e r  J o k e .
A business man came down to his of

fice on a winter morning when it was 
bitterly cold.

“ Whew, how cold it is!" he said to 
one of the clerks. "Just shut that safe, 
if you please.”

The clerk obeyed, with a puzzled 
look. Then when lie could restrain his 
curiosity no longer ho asked:

“ Excuse me, sir. but why. did you tell 
oie to shut the safe?”

“ Why,” replied his employer, with a 
sly chuckle, “ there are a good many 
drafts in that safe.” —London Fun.

O ltl ¡» a « io n s  D isc h a r g e d .
Mrs. Huggins— 1 did something today 

i that I’ve been screwing up my cour
age to do for a long time. I paid that 
odious Mrs Bjones a call I’ve owed for 
a long time.

Mr. Huggins— 1 can sympathize with 
you., my dear. 1 paid the odious Mr. 
Bjones a ti lt I've owed just as long.— 
Philadelphia Record.

LIVERY » STABLE,
H. C. HU Pi 7 , Proprietor«

E. JÄCICSOPJ 3
D E A LE R S IN

GRÄiü, HAY, O A T S , E T C .
IN CONNECTION W ITH

TIIE BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.
At the old Mann place.

Sonora,  -»■ T e x a s .

P U T UP A T  TH E  DECKER

LIVERY ■ - STABLE,
W A L TE R  W HITE, Proprietor.

T h e  “ Other F e l l o w ”  S av ed  Him .
Wife (severely) — What does this 

mean, sir? Do you know the time?
Husband— Yesli. m’ dear. 1 was (hie) 

’tained. in’ dear, by fearf’l axsherdent. 
i Wife (alarmed and growing suddenly 
sympathetic) — Accident! Good gra
cious. George! Are you much hurt?

I Iiusbaud—No, m’ dear, fort’nat’ly 
1 (hio not. Axsherdent- happ’n’d i’ other 

f-Tr (hict.— Pick Me Up.

Broker sold out for shiflings and more mother reprovingly, 
a pound and realized some £4,000,000 “ Oh. not much of a one,” answered 
on th't* deal j the boy.

He gave the intelligent immigrant "Did you count 100. as 1 told you. 
an old suit of clothes and a £3 note for when you felt your angry passions ris- 
his “til).” and this set the poor chap up in.g?” 

i tin* world. lie has got along so “Oh. sure-.” returned the boy. “ I 
cell through the lucky stroke that he coasted 100 all right, but I knocked

lo do so ilie girl replied:
"Oli. yes, I’m sure 1 can. My father’s 

the same every day.”—Pearson’s.

How  5î I» Don«*.
“ What Is his social struggle we hear 

so muri? atK’Ut ?”
“ it is partly getting in yourself and

now keeping a public house in Wool- the other boy down first, it's the only partly keeping other people out.”—Chi 
mooloo.—Loudon Free Lance. ; safe way.” -Chicago Fust. J caiii) R^cind.1

lielpfal ChiSiS.
Caller—My. what a big girl you are 

getting to be! You’ll soon he able to 
help your mother about ihe house.

Ethel -Oh, I do that already. When
ever she says “ For goodness’ sake, get 
out of my way!” I do,it.—Philadelphia 
Press.

( atchins.
“ You call him a powerful orator? 

Why. when lx* spoke of the abyss that 
confronts our nation the people yawu-

“Certainly. He made the people ac
tually see the abyss yawn, and you 
know how infectious yawning is.”— 
Detroit .Journal.

You Con Get What You Want at

KIRKLñUB’S R

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

The eastern edge of the North Amer
ican continent is overdo wed by the 
sea, and that is why the writer near 
the coast is so shallow. To find the 
true edge of the great continental land 
mass one would have to travel about 
8Ü miles due eastward from New York-

li e It ne vr Be tier.
Farmer Hulltrooib—This here paper 

sr z that r man in Chicago unload, d 
r.0,000 bushels of corn one day last 
week in Chicago. Now. Marier, you 
know as well as 1 do that there am'£ 
ermy man in the hull state could do i 
that much work iu one day.—Chicago ' 
News.

F.
STEA,IT WELL

FER.MS R E A SO N A B L E .

S O N O R A ,

k
t

SATISFACTION g u a r a n t e e
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To get a really gpo^ °-lP j 
of coffee you'll M^e to start; 
back of tl>° i^tual making; ! 
yoU»ji -«¿ve to look to the 
casting and the grinding. 
In ARBUCSX.ES' you have 
n rr.ffee that's scientifically 
roasted, and delivered to you 
with all the pores of the berry 
hermetically sealed. You're 
sure of a good cup of coffee 
because all the coffee flavor 
and aroma are kept intact 
until you want it. The fame 
of ARBUCKLES' induced 
other coffee packers to put 
out imitations of it. These 
imitations cost the grocer 
(and you) a cent a pound 
less than AEBUCKLESh 
But don't be tempted to buy 
a package of some other 
coffee when you can get

s  n h i  f
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for it is actually less expen
sive than the cheap kind; 
goes further— besides being 
better flavored, more satis
fying.

You will find a list of useful arti
cles in each package of Arbnckles ’ 
CoSFee. A definite part of one or 
these articles becomes yours when 
you buy the coifec. The one you 
select from the list will be cent you 
on condition that you send to our 
Notion Department a certain number 
of signatures cut from the wrappers.

ARBUC&LE BEOS, 
fiction Dept.

New York City, IL Y.

W M É È m

U t  a d - F i r s t IV lU .

able W. G. Phillips wdh )<>wer<^fwoulfl FPync* {n* evening with the1 settlers cf New Jersey Lad to contend. piant growing singly iii a six or eight ! vere cold,” says a society woman. **L.
• h a  first into an ml well 2‘KH'1,581 I f«*a*ly, and Mrs. Williams was ! .Yevetvery umacroas, an;l their intS, p0£ and grown indoors tiering the 1 couldn't, but be frightened, away oji ■ ead lirst into a i ml well ¿.n, bite, it not treated properly at once, | colder months,” says aifup t-> date tier- there ip a strange land trpnj wy ..own- 
leep to remove the eh*** w*l,c" iao8t anxloUS tiyatl “ er i:ltie ^°y . was grnenil)y fatal. In “Stories From J in tjle \Vnsliins?toaStar. doctor* ancl my husband was,, inQre

Basil’s Slivar 2T ewe.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

H o w  JI< A s to n  is/¡e<l 
j l d  m i r a i .

T h e  O ld

MIKE M U R P H Y . Proorietor.

Advertising1 M< 
Stock  m an ’ z,* 

¡BSCUII’TION $2 A Y KAU

of the  
dise.
IN ADVAXC2

Entered at the Postoilice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

bONORA, T exas. - Fc bi nary 9, 1901.

Large numbers of gold medals 
Jtave been awarded at the Paris 
Exposition, but the expense has 
evidently frightened the govern
ment to such an extent that only 
bronze medals will be given. Gold 
and silver medalists can have their 
medals struck in precious medals, 
provided they will pay for the 
same.

Belton, Tex., Feb. 3—Sheriff 
Sam Sparks ¿came in last night 
from Coleman, having in charge 
Jeff Taylor, charged a|ith atternpL-jea i

. i l ied train robbery, ills case lias 
been transferred to this country 
or trial. His case will be called 

on March 4.

A duel between, two cowpunch- 
ers of the Victoria L m i  & Out;e 
Company.in which one was fatally 
shot, has jnst occurred, Robert 
Adams and James Chandler were 
at the Cedar Grove postoilice and 
urank considerable whiskey. Th*e 
two mo-r, got into a heated discus
sion over steer roping and fieri!y 
commenced swearing at each 
other. Adams pulled his pistol 
quickest and commenced tiring. 
Chandler falling lo the ground 
with a bullet through his right 
lung just above the heart, Adams 
mounted his horse and has eluded 
capture. The wounded man was 
taken to Darning hospital, where 
his death is expected at any mo 
ine n t.—R eco r d - 2$tock m an,

FOR R E ^ T .

The most desirable business 
property in Sonora will be for rent 
ean}  ̂ in January. The property

The old admirri, whose long sea 
gercrioe ixaci gi-we«-rt4e- i-ggs-a drroird- 
ed outward curvature, once ha 1 a 
singular adventure on this account 
with a ship's pet.

The crew of the ship owned a 
large black spaniel, and took grea' 
pains in teaching him to jump. A 
man standing up would ¿>ut on< 
foot against ins oilier knee, thu-- 
making a bole for Nep, the dog, to 
make hi& leap through. The diq 
always jumped through the aper 
lure readily, though if bis trainer’s 
legs happened to be short, it War 
a tight rque< z u

One d iy the admiral cam - 
jaboard from the iLgahip on a visr 
of inspection. Happening to walk 
to the forward part of the ship, he 
stood there lor a few minutes con 
versing with the otiioer who had 
attended him.

Here he was spied by the diq 
Nep stood a moment surveying 
me admiral’s bow legs. SuddenD 
the dog made a rush at the leg 
and a made leap through the 
tempting gap.

In astonishment at the black 
tornado that had passed beneath 
him, the admiral'"whlrrea quickly 
about to see what wa* the cause. 
The dog took this action us a sig 
oat lor an ‘ ‘ encore,”  and jucnpeu 
again,

Once more the admiral turned 
and again the dog jumped. The 
oewilUered f;.ce of the admiral and 
the serious attention of Nep to 
what he imagined was his business 
were too much for ihe gravity of 
the bystanders, and, forgetting th< 
respect duo (o rank, they ail roar
ed with laughter.

A sailor, however had enough 
presence of mind to break from 
the crowd and catch the dog h}? 
the collar. He led him off, and 
Nep sterae 1 to won er why he did 
not receive the praise due to such 
'piriled eff *rts.

The excited amiral got'hut an 
imp* r eel explanation of the j ff <ir

Tied by the f et with a strong

head 
deej
had become fastme^ hi t-uch 
way as to obstruct ^ie io
well. The pasting was only 
thirteen -*oches in diameter and 
the /-ostruction was several hun
dred feet down, so it took nerve to 
start on the j -urney,

Phil ip- is a contractor and hu’ l- 
der, and he w s drilling the well, 
which is in the Luitz pool, when 
one of the tools 3 u?k The usual 
methods to release it were resort
ed to until a chain broke and fell 
directly across the hole in such a 
way that it could not he removed 
pnd tr.n fnnla wrtwl.4 no?, he marie to 
woik until it was out of the wa}7. 
Sieve a! thou-and dollars had al
ready been spent on the wrii. and 
Phillips was naturally loth to 
abandon it.

Snipping off his coat and laying 
his hat aside, he had the workmen 
fasten a line securely about his 
feet. Then, head first, so that he 
could reach the obstruction with 
his hands, he was lowered into the 
well by the men at the windlass, 
The air rushed out of tHei hole 
when he went down, until a sepul
chral voice was herd: *k‘ Let me 
down slow.”

Then the speed was slackened 
and finally the voice .called up 
“ stop!”

Then a click of the chain was 
hear, indicatin.; that he had reach
ed his destination safely, and 
presently the same voice com 
manned; “ Pull me up!”

Slowly the men haule 1 a 
until Pnillips was only a hundrei 
feet from the opening when there 
came a sudden j /rk on the line, 
and Phillips called out: “ I am
caught on a spike, lower me a 
little .”

It was a piece of wooded casing 
and a spike had gore through ir. 
-uch a way that he had passed it 
ill right going down but caught on 
it coming up.

As the men ceased pulling on 
the rope, it was discovered that it 
•vas slipping slowly from his feet, 
[t was difficult to tell which was 
the more horror-stricken, the man 
m the hole or those above. They 
twisted the rope, first one vv .y and 
then another, until finally, to the 
relief of ail disengaged their, hu
man burden, and soon Phillip

d,

lÿAiat IVill ¡Said

TYre minister, it was expected,
A nattionrirl.e Trnx?.

Rattle, nal.es were the most danger
ous wild animals with which the early

I’can at Plants.
“F v'7 nero.:ns are perhaps aware that 

a thing of beauty is a common peanut

Dcsed Hep tViili Cells' Water.
“6 ne autumn in Naples I was sud

denly and seriously seirred with a se-

thouid appear at his best.
‘ •Now, Wiiiic,”  she said, 

richuliz will ask }ou  your 
and you must toil him it is 
lied And he wili ask

“ Dr
ame 
Wii- !

. was generally fatal. In “ Í
American History” F.

1 cites an incident w •qm, r- iT,
! of the abundance cf rattle i

Stockton 
an idea

In a quarry from which the work-
I in 0Ut SÍODGyou how I men were engaged in g

, i „ . ! for the foundations of Princeton col-old you are, and then you in ml
say, *Fiye.7 A id tie wiii w un to j 
know where ba.d mile boys go, 
and you. must tell him, They g o ’ 
io heli.’ D > you understand?'’

Not content with, a repetition . 
once or twice,Airs. Williams drill- | 
ed him again and again ia the; 
a iswers.

Dr. Schultz came as expected, 
and. after » w«uv«Ftiatiun I
with the hostess, lifted the child 
on his knee, o#d said:

“ Well, my little tellow, can you 
tell me your name?”

Imagine the su-rp'rise of the 
reverend doctor, when, like a 
flash, came the answer

“ Wille. FiVo years old, Go 
to hell.”

lege a wide crack in the rocks was dis
covered which led downward to a large 
cavity, and in this cave were found 
about 20 bushels of lattlcsna he bones. ;

There was no reason to believe that 
this was a snake cemetery, to which 
the creatures retired when they sup
posed they were approaching the end 
of their days, but it was. without 
doubt, a great rattlesnake trap. •;

The narrow, winding passage lead
ing, to it must have* ---.* ««.truci-
i,v. iu a snake seeking retired quarters 

i In which to take its long winter nap. 
Although the cave at the bottom of the 
groat crack was easy enough to get 
into, it was so arranged that it was 
difficult, if not impossible, for a snake

“ Kept in a warm room or by th e' frightened than I was.: ..By the advice 
kitchen stove, a peanut kerr 1 planted ! of the,••hobI proprietor,, however,- wo
rn a pot of loose, mellow loam, kept did not, cal., in* the resident American 
only moderately moist, will soon germl- physician of the place. There always 
nate and grow up into a beautiful is one, you know, but liis chief use, 
plant, it is in a similar way that the I’ve observed, seems to be in Mr. How- 
peanut planters test their seeds every ells’ and Mr. James’ international nov- 
year, beginning even early in the win- els, where he acts as a splendid ioil to- 
ter, and the facility with which the the foreign lover of the heroine by iali- 
sceds will grow in this way has sag- lug in love with her himself too, but 
gested to many southern flower lovers always being rejected, 
the possibility of making the useful ; “ No foreign hotel proprietor was ever 
peanut an ornamental plant for the known to teeominond a resident Amer- 
parlor or sitting room window. i lean physician. Our Neapolitan host

“ As the plant increases in size and sent out for a regulation ‘dottuie,’ w o 
extends Its branches over the sides of prescribed no more stringent »use of 
the pet in a pendent manner, there are treatment than drinking r m u o n  v.a- 

m imnc uuriiisic Leauty. ter as possible; not a penny weight of 
The curious habit of the compound medicine. I simply kepi a pitcher of 
leaves of closing togetiier, like the pure cold water and a g upon the 
leaves of a book, cm the approach of table at my side, and about . uy 15
night or when a shower begultrtrrnPttiD 
on them is one* of the most interesting 
habits of plant life.

„ . . . . . .  . i “ Later cn— for the peanut is no
to gl.t out of. eapocially In the sprlnB. i cpUelIM.ra, ,vondw> „„during for a .lay 
when these creatures are very thin - -o-r two only—the appearance of the tiny

minutes I (piaffed a good, long draft. 
ThnrY*dld was scattered nue^ magic. 
After the first day I should scarcely 
have known F had been on the borders 
of one. Mere at home in America 
whenever I want to scatter a threaten-

an<* v-'eak- lmvl,!» " f ‘u nourished ail ycUow (|owcra n!ul puttlng fortIl tho ; ed eoid ! promptly follow the pivserip

Jadgeifo^in, the commissioner 
of the public laud office, appeared

lands and land oflice, urging many 
changes in ihe preseui iavv regula

wlut.M- by their own fat ¡ cU>s on which the nuts grow
Thus year after y(»ar tho rattlesnakes 

must have gone down into that cavity
without knowing that they could never 
get out again.

' T l i e i lo i i s e  P r o b le m  Isi FartM i----- __
The liousing probhun is one that for 

years has lain heavily on those with 
before the committer} on public j small incomes in I'aris.

Every day the French capital be- \ f 
comes moi*e and more impossible as a * ”
residence for poor p<?opie and, while

part to this lloral rarity a striking and 
unique charm all Its own. There Is 
nothing else like it.and florists through
out the country might well add the pea
nut plant to their list of novel and rare 
Timur«.*’

tkm of my Neap, 
dose myself with 
New York Suit.

dottore* and 
old water.**—

ting Ihe sale and lease of public. ! handsome houses grow more numerous, 
land. H e declared that the law o f! reasonable lodgings become scarcer. 
1wiw, . , , . . .  I The poor no longer find it easy to so-

° 3 i<ld CHU-ec a loss to Ih j cllro apartments at a modest rental in 
senool fund uf a6.00U.UU0, and th at! the city unless they are willing to be 
it tncourage-.l fraud in tuat it prr- i confined in barrack like tenements on

way

milted the. purchase of land for 
speculative purposes. He pre
sented the draft of a bill embody
ing tae ch/iiigea he believed were 
necessary. Among these he re- 
comm.uded requiring payment of | 
one ternh o t purchase price down, j 
Hhd ihe requirement that pur-

the sixth or even seventli story or shut 
off in a courtyard where they get very 
little daylight and hardly ever see the 
sun.

The workingman has therefore been 
obliged to migrate to the outskirts of 
the city, and whole suburbs, like La 
Vi Met to on one side of Paris and Cre
nelle on the other side, are now inhab
ited exclusively by industrial colonies. 

Every exhibition in Paris has

T h e  D renin o f  th e  K e y ,
Borne small article had been lost—I 

now what, let us say a key—be
longing to one of two sisters who were 

! traveling together. It could nowhere 
| be found. But one night one of the sis- 
I tors dreamed that she saw the key in 
1 the pocket of her traveling bag. She 
■ told this dream on waking to the other, 
i “And have you looked in the pocketV” 
| the sister asked. “ No, I have not.” 

said she, “ for the very good reason that 
there Is no pocket in my traveling 
bag.” “ Well.” said the other, “there is 
a pocket In mine. I will just have a 

; look there on the chance." And there 
I the key was found..

The inference is that the dreamer 
had seen with t.lie eye cf sense, though

chasors live on land three coo-ecu j brought a rise In rents all around, and
j today the landlords’ dues are higher 
i than ever. Less accommodation is

t. ye years, and be not perm uted  
to tramrii r uuui they have proven  
öuch occupancy. H o also recom 
m ended that not lead ih m  a sec- 
non be sold to one person. H e

i

available in Paris for a given rental 
than in London, and the sanitary con
ditions are generally inferior.

The hotter housing of the working 
classes, however. Is now beginning 

would also require applications io j to attract the attention of reformers.
oe regist- rt'U uy coun y cinrs in a j 
book Ki-pt tor Umt purpose and j 
which would also show Woal lanes 
were subject to lease or saie.

and when tho extension of the city 
eventually takes place perhaps some 
improvement will bo effected.—Paris 
Cor. London MaiL

e i s a p *  a s C lew s .
“ Valuable clews toward the detec

tion of criminals are obtained through 
an examination of cigar stubs,” said a 
Scotland Yard detective. “This applies* 
to those who smoke cigars, the stubs 
of which they carelessly throw away 
In the street or elsewhere.

“ If you pick up any stub and exam
ine it closely, you will be able to learn 
something as to the personality and so
cial position of tire* man who threw it 
away. In the case of criminals tho 
first point to be considered is the man
ner In which the end was cut off from 
the cigar. If a knife or any other in
strument w as used for this purpose, 
then this Instrument will doubtless be* 
found on the criminal: if. on the other 
hand, it was bitten off with the teeth, 
a thorough examination of the tip will 
show what kind of teeth wore used for 
this purpose.

“A man with a row of even teeth will.
squarely

and evenly, whereas one with jagged, 
uneven teeth will bite it unevenly amt 
in such a manner as to leave eleeuiy 
visible the marks of his Incisors. P>y 
comparing the marks ns cigar stubs- 
with the teeth of suspected criminal«.

uui detectives are- 
able to obtain information which they 
could not possibly obtain any other 
way.”—London A ns wers.

was landed, very much exhaus 
upon the floor of the derrick.

He had accomplished the most 
remarkable feat ever recorded in 
the history of the oil county, and 
had saved seyeral thousand 
dollars in a few minutes. — P.irk- 
jrsburg ('V, Vu ) correspondedt to 
he New York World.

T . the exstte ~Tæn- .rntrsrc
across, gates Doing placed as one gs of limestone and iS not a rum.

Notic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s .

We hereby give notice to wood 
oaulers and persons who are Ieav- 
ng our fences down by going over 
ame with wagons, that any per- 
ons caught hauling wood from 
>ur pastures will be prosecuted to 

the full extent of the law.
81-tf F. Mayer & Sons.

C onirin 't Im a g in e .
Uncle Bi, from Upcrcek, had just left 

an aching molar at the dentist’s and 
stopped at a lunch counter for a sooth- 
tag beverage.

“Gimme a cup of enwfee," he said, 
sitting down on the first vacant stool.

“ Draw one!” called out the girl be
hind the counter.

“That’s what he did!*’ responded Un-

A writer in Harper’d Weekly
says he drove for nearly a hundì r-

Ancient Castle, Cu Hoks Clcelc,
R us hen castle. Castledown. Isle of 

Man, is the ancient seat of the kings 
and lords of man. The castle is a veri-

ed liiiied in Southwest K-m sas, and 
was not unce out side ui 

isiufe. The roads wer

table curiosity, both historically and 
, otherwise. The first mention of it 

a cattle | d 
fenced !

Arid gave way to another. Toe j Until a few years ago it was used as a
appearance of a road with fence on 
noth sides of it was a novel:y. 
Inside these huge pastures were 
scores of .claims mortgaged to 
Ei tern parties through the mort-

pr-ison. The town clock seen in the

though she was at the moment seatedThe works cf this clock are also a curi 
g ¡go com panies now departed. ! osity. The weight at the end of the ' on a chest containing the money.
Lae mortgages foreclosed their i pendulum Is a largo stone, and it is j The robbers beat and kicked her,

lume and secured title. It i ! driven by a rope coiled around a cylin- : knocking cut her teeth and breaking 
re j der of wood, with another stone at the her nose, yet she steadily maintained

not with the eye of observation, the
key put into the pocket. Even when the hite off the end of Ids eig 
key was so found sin* had no recollec
tion of seeing it placed there, but the 
brain had unconsciously recorded the 
sensation. In conree of sleep It had 
stumbled on that record, and by good 
luck the sleeper on awaking chanced
to remember the mental operation that prosecuting officers 
had taken place during sleep. It is a 

j singular and almost alarming reflection 
that our brains are stored with count
less such records of which we know
nothing, nor ever shall know unless the Hop PntiiorN Friend,
association of ideas or some peculiar j A doting Chicago father whose first 
mental state brings them to our notice, uame is Arthur has a lirtle daughter 

Longman’s. 4 years old. The family recently moved
to a new locality in the e;tv only a few  
doors away from a street ear barn, 
whsre several mules are kept.

The next morning--after arriving at 
tho new hume the tittle gill heard one 
of the street ear mufes braying. It 
was the first time she had ever heard 
a mule bray, and she listened for a 
iomr time before sin* said:

“ Mamma, is mat one of papa’s- 
friends calling him?”

“ No” said her mother; “ 1 hear no one 
calling your father.”

“ Yes, there is.” said tho small girl. 
“ Listen now. Don’t you hear him call
ing, ‘Ar-thur. Ar-thur, Ar-thur?’ ”

“Oil, yes.” replied the mother; “ 1 
hear him calling now. But that isn’ t  
one of your father’s friends. lie has 
more sense than most of your father’s 
£riends.” —€ h iea go Trihu in*.

Skii!nod Alive.
In Russia are house robbers fully as 

brutal as those in the United States, 
who are accustomed, by fire, knife 

to the year 1257. It was taken ; acd club, to torture the aged and crip- 
six months’ siege in the year ; pled in efforts, sometimes vain, to ex- 

Ro.lxcrt the Bruce.: ’.The castle mo secret or «HCmtL, —»-Hrurs.
In a village not far from Bobrova, u, 

town near Moscow, several robbers,
: knowing the proprietor to be absent, ,

castle wall was presented by Queen j broke into his house, of which the sole 
Elizabeth in the year 1507. It has only j occupant was his mother, 70 years old. 
one hand on the dial. This is the hour j They asked her where the money 
hand. The minutes are judged by the j was kept, to which she replied that 
position of the hand between the hours, j her son had taken it with him, al-

after its centuries of service and Is still j They had just started peeling off her 
the town clock.—Newcastle (England) | skin with a knife and pricking her
Chronicle.

Not Aa-ffulngr.

with an awl when the bolls of a wag
on were heard, at which the robbers 
fled. From that wagon leaped the old

lalcd that one of these owners j end of the roi>e. The clock is still going that there was uo money in the house, 
came out West to look af;er his 
lan d. He found it i side a 
pasture ¡o f  eight thousand acres, 
the cattlem an using it neither 
owning nor leasing m ore than ome- 
ftiih of the prririe he occupied.

“ See h ere ,”  he objected, “ you j 
have m y land in your pa stu re.”

“ Ye.-; ia t hurting it any?” 
replied ihe cattleman.

“  Weil, I want it out of there.”

change.

The person u lio fouls like saying ladv’s son. who found his mother lying lVoiV V ti h,. ♦ 
“ Let us keep silence*, that I may have dn,nched hi bi(X)ij ml(i insensible.-Ex ex(ll,uwd t,u* hlsi 
the talk all to myself.” would fain re
duce conversation to an entirely oue 
sided affair.

The London News says that the late 
Charles Keene, the artist of Punch,

S m art It le c to r  a.
At an epen air political meeting In 

the north of England a man cried, 
“ Hurrah for Jackson!” to which a by
stander replied sarensto- by. “ Hurrah, 
fora Jackass!” “ All right, my friend.” 

ker: “you cant, 
hurrah for your candidate, and I’ll do

Ibsen'o Table Companions.

usd  ,U' f r!be 'vl,! ‘ Krvat «>« of grotesque tlguros-a woollen bear. 1
metho,l of a certain man whom ^  a tlny (leTll. tw0 thr„ ,  ,.at,  (OIK. <>f
cailtsl a “pot house Rusk in. i

the same for mine!”
All electors are not so gifted, as the 

following experience of a canvasser In. 
rpon Ibsen's writing table a visitor D(.voashl„ . c|,.„Hy m.Heates: 

saw a small tray eoutaliilnK a number , » w hom nn. y<>n voting for. my good
fellow?" he asked.

“ All right, take it out. Or ifj This person was sitting with a friend them playing a fiddle) and some rab
bits. Ibsen said: “1 never write a sin-

yo I don ’ t want ihe cattle feeding; In « »  '«n parlor ami was haranguing of „  of ,lly dnln,as without

on it go and } ut up a fence and FjnnI!vthe other man on mattere in general. having that tray and its occupants be-

“ I votes for the lady.”
“ But there is no lady candidate 

standing.”
“ Weil,” replied Hodge. “ Poll Early’s 

name comes on my voting paper before
keep them off.”

‘ B it I will have you sued and 
get damages.”

“ Gorei; do it. Everybody 
around ; e a is a cattlemen, and 
cattlemen will be the jury. They

cle Si. with n delightful grin, 
you know it?”—Chicago Tribune.

How..j will probably fine you fur making

Lfternry Note.
Blip was n bright girl at Mount nob  

yoke collegi*. It happened that day 
that they had hash for supper and 
meat balls the next morning for break
fast. “ Yes.’" she said as she glanced at 
the table; “ Review of Reviews this 
morn! ng.” — Boston J ou run 1.

The world Is patiently waiting the 
advent of the man who can explain 
why a baby never wants to piny lu the 
coal scuttle until after It has been 
dressed for company.—Omaha Worhl- 
ilorald.

You will never know what It Is to be 
sick and tired of good advice until you 
have run a newspaper 20 or 30 years.— 
Atchison Globe.

ICctice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all

me trouble.”

WEEING TON 

CLUB

W HISKEY

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo

the friend ventured mildly to * ; . , . not
* an obiection The sneaker ôro me on niY table. I could not write the names of the two men. and £

without them. But why I use them is thouglit pq vote for her. Bee?” —Cham
bers’ Journal.my own secret” —Cosmopolitan.

interpose an objection. The speal 
drew himself up with much dignity.

“ I ain’t n-nrgulng with you,” said 
he; “ I’m a-telilng you!”

A C o m m on  F a lla c y . S ix teen  to T w o .
Hopeless Woman, It is a common fallacy that impure | An instance of the humor which the

Mrs. Shears—Oh, dear, how the wind water becomes sterilized at a tempera- civil war called forth is found in a sto- 
does blow! ture of 32 degrees. One of the most ry told of old Parson Helton, a Baptist

Mr. Shears—My dear, did you ever curious facts about bacteria is that, preacher of Tennessee,
know the wind to do anything else but while a single njy of sunlight will ex- i He had 18 sons. 1(5 of whom were in
blow? tinguisli the life of innumerable hordes the Union army and 2 in the Confeder-

“ But the other day you said the rain and while a very moderate increase in 
came right down. Did you ever know the temperature around them will have 
the rain to go right up?” the same effect, they are absolutely un-

“Tlint’s quite another thing. Just injured by any degree of cold.
like a woman! Never can stick to the
question under discussion. 
Transcript.

Boston S u sp en sio n  B r id g e s ,
There 1s no doubt that the first idea 

£f a suspension bridge was suggested 
to primitive man by the interlacing of

ate.
When the old minister had reached 

his eighty-eighth year, some one. who 
did not know about his sons' views, 
asked him where his sympathies lay 
during the war.

“ My sympathies were with the Union 
by 14 majority.” said the old man.

Not a  Stogre M eal,
“ My gracious, exclaimed the good troe benches and parasitical plants

across rivers. Probably monkeys used 
them before men did. In very moun
tainous countries, such as Tibet and 
Peru, they have apparently been used

hearted housekeeper, “you certainly do 
act as if you were hungry!"

“ Act!" replied Hungry Higgins be 
tween bites. “Gee whiz, lady, don'*

T h e  D ijfn ifled  F r o g *  o f  K o r e a .  
Frogs in Korea do not hop or jump. 

They walk like well ordered animals, 
quietly placing one foot after another 
until they arrive at the- end of their 

you know do diff’rence between actin g|nf.e dawn of history, possibly journey. It is an amusing sight to one
" ...........................  ’ ’ earlier. who has always seen the frog of Amers*

-----------------------  j lea jump.—Baltimore Sun.
an de real t’ ing?” —Catholic Standard.

If a fire requires blowing to give it a 
good start, it will be found that blow
ing down into the flames makes it burn 
up more brightly and quickly than if 
blown from underneath.

from lb© spectators, for they could | trespassers on mv ranch east of b a i * S .  N o  l l P ¿1(1 & e l l O  j
hardly tell him  that his legs j Sonora for the purpose o f cutting!

is the Geo. S. Allison block on j had been used as a circus lioop for j timber, hauling wood or hunting j g U a  r a F l  B i e  (1. t  O r
corner of Main street and Ganelin Jll '  .nips In hiSj without nay pi rmission, wi

! flying day the occurrence wasavenue. The buildings have a 
frontage on Main street of 40 feet 

40 feet deep but wili be,
if desired, malìe tx> &Ü ieet deep 
'The stand is a good one and adapt.

my si ery 
g on a ut.

■ban i- ranci seo
a 

Ar-

----- o c
any line of business. For j When you go to ^an Angelo

:r particulars a-dorcss, call on E d die  M í-der, at tho
‘ g e o . s .  A L L I S é í í F o,, ce*; -, ; a Saloon,*hc ■will tí cat yo

tri.Lferï; T> y .> j O V 72-tf• j . •

ng
my pfrmission, will 

be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W . J. F IE L D S ,
Sonora, Texas,

D oc, 8th , 1900

ns  ̂ m

sale only at the•/

Corner Saloon

San Angel«
iYIL’S m y lg KEWS. $2 YEASj

There are no front yards or doorsteps 
in Havana. Tin* doors and windows of 
the houses open directly upon the side
walks.

ARTHUR MARTIN.
Windmill Builder and Repairer.

S A TISFAC T ION G ü  ARAN TEE D. 

Shop at AI. V. Sharp’s Blacksmith Shop

Señora» - - - Texas»

C o n ld n 't F o o l H im . -----------------------------------
“This.” said tin* ehromo peddler, ! At tho battle of Hastings (A. D. lOfifi), 

••represents an oriental dance.” ! the weapons being swords and battle-
“ VY! at does ‘oriental’ mean?” asked axes, 500 fell, fatally wounded, out of 

the head of the house. ; every 1,000 soldiers.
“Belonging in the east.” j — ------------------------
“ You git out! They don’t stand fer 1 Fully two-thirds of a woman’s trou- 

no dances like that in the east! I’m bles result from reasoning with her 
from Connecticut, and I know“ ” —Indi- heart instead of her head. — Chicago

i

ftnapolis Press.

G. H. ALLEN,
W IL L  DO Y O U R  ROCK WORK, 

CH IM N E Y BU ILD IN G , CISTERN  

DIGGING OR A N Y T H IN G  

IN T H A T  M N E . 

honors.-  7 . ,-s.

Newts.

Send your orders for

SPUES A1TD B STOLE BITS
Rufus Sterling,

Gunsmith anl Maohinest,
A n p l o ,  T essa s.

Plain Spurs or Pats $2.50.
¿Silver mounted Spurs or Bits with 
enRials, brand and fancy carving $5 
Ail work First C l - : -  and Guarante
ed for two T3UEP«.

i
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P a id  n p  c a p i la !

S Q r i G R A . T E X A S .

$ 5 0 ,000 .00
I F F E R S  T O  I T S  D E P O S I T O R S  A L L  T H E  A C C O M M O D A -  

T i O M S  T H A T  T H E I R  B A L A N C E S  J U S T I F Y .

EiSiianp B3sj|M  and Sold on all Parts of the 
Uaitad Stales and Europe,

Comic and fan 
J. Lewenthal’ s.

*y valentines at

Henry 0h
W

Successor to Mose Taylor
'

Dealer in Saddlery, Saddlery Hardware, Double and Single Buggy 

Harness; Robes, Collins, Ilames, Leather, Bridle Bits, Spurs, Etc.

I Lave in my employ the Bsst Skilled Workmen in West Texas 
and! do not turn out any “ Shoddy”  work from my store.

M Y A L E  G U A R A N T E E D  NOT TO BREAK , C R AW L

OR HTJR W KP Call and see me when you are in the city.

SAH ANGELO, Tt-XAS.
Concito Avenue, Opposite Tandon Hotel, Phone No. 130,

» e v i l ’ s  K l v d r  M o w s
''■TB>.ISmil) WKKKLY . 

ìvìKE MURPHY, Proprietor.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

S *2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

B^d Hill was in from the Sam 
Stoke9 ranch »Monday.

Jim Giiiiepie was oyer from 
Ozona, »Sunday.
| ILoui8 Morris arrived home last 
Friday from Lockhart, on a visit.

County Attorney W A An?T»*rson 
made a professional trip to O&ona 
this week.

For first-class candies and fruits 
call on C. M. DEERE.

Mrs, C. G. Lovelace and two of 
"aie dines at Lewenthai’s. ihe little children returned from a

O.rmty Court Lonc’ay Feb. 18. I vieit'to Sau Angelo, Saturday,

itérée’ fi1, thè Postoílíee at honora, 
. ond-cifi*F matter.

ora Texas, F r b . 9 , 1901,

Com mi; loners Court will meet 
‘•xt Monday.
Fancy and comic valentines at 
Le went bal’d.
,, A. McGee of Lockhart, is in 

>nora on a visit to Geo Morris.
eft for
ssional

Lawyer S. G. Tayloe 
Oz >na Sunday, on pro! 
b ) <iness.

I am re to buy and sell. Ca 
on rue when you have a de»i.

C, M. DEERE.

A  F r ig h t fu l  Blunder.

Will often cure a horrible Burn, 
Scald, Cut or Bruise Buckhn’s 
Arnica Salve, will kill the pain 
end prom pi 1 v heal it. Cures 
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Corns, 

i a 1 i Skin Krup'ions. B st File 
' cure on earih Only 25 cts. a box. 
Cure guaranteed. Sold by E. S. 
Briant druggist.

I

Mi- G W. Sessum and family 
left for Ballinger JjtsSgweek on a
Vlhit.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C.Mabray were 
in from the Mayfield ranch Mon
day shopping.

Are you nervous, run down, 
weak and dispirited? Take a lew 
doses of Hofbme It will infuse 
rte.w energy, new life into th - ex- 
1 s:tu! - e*i nerves, the overworked 
nr no oi musculor system, and put 
... ¡:- w race on life and business. 
P 50 cents, at J. Lewenthdls 
drug store.

Win. Suttemeyer the sheep and 
cattleman, was in from his ranch 
Monday for pupf lies. Mr. Bulte- 
meyer will l ays about 3C00 mut
tons for sale in the spring.

Miss Basie Johnson who is 
t achi> g’schooi at A P, Belcher’ s 
was in Sonora Saturday and »Sun
day on a visit to her mother Mrs. 
N M. Huffman.

Ed.Kinsey the well-driller pass
ed through Son^n, Sunday, on hie 
way to Sau Angelo with his steam 
drill which ne will ship to D. S. 
Babb at Roswell, N. Si.

R dph Watson It ft on S «lorday 
for the Whitehead ranch where he 
will teach school.

Mrs. J. J. Rice and baby left on 
Si* turd ay on a visit to friends and i . 
relatives in Mills county.

Miss Rena Beck of county
is visiting her uncle G.W. Chesser 
at the ranch. ? ■*

J J. Rice the contractor left foT
Dock Word’s ranch Sunday, to 
build some new additions to Docks 
house.

J O Rumtree is attending to 
the clerks office during the illness 
of »Sam Stokes.,

Ed. Lehne one of the T half 
circle cowboys, was in town this 
week on the sick lirt.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Halbert 
and their charming daughter Miss 
Ida were in from the ranch last
week shopping

John Berry the sheepman was 
Sonora Sunday, on his way to Sun 
Angelo. Mr. Berry had just re 
turned from delivering his ?heep 
to Jas. MoLymont of Del Rio.

There is probably no disease or 
condition of the human system 
that causes more suffering and 
distress than piles. Tabler's Buck
eye Pile Ointment cures them 
quickly, without pain or detention 
from business. Price, 50 cents in 
bottles. Tubes, 75 cents, at J. 
Lewenthals drug store.

Bill West one of Crockett coun
ty’s prominent stockmen, was in 
Sonora Wednesday on visit,

Frank Wyatt the well-driller 
was in from the Whitehead ranch 
Wednesday for supplies. He is 
down about 750 feet.

Carl Gunzer the sheep and goat 
man was in from his ranch Mon
day attending to some business 
and for supplies.

Don’ t let the hand of time paint 
wrinkles on your face. Keep 
young, by keeping the blood pure 
and the digestive organs in a 
healthful condition. Her bine will 
do this. Health is youth, disease 
*.nd sickness brings old age. Price 
50 eents, at J. Lewenthals drug 
store.

H.S. Espy a stockman of Brady, 
w? s in Sonora Tu- sday, on his 
way the Myers & Caruthers ranch 
on Dry Devil’s River to visit his 
brother J , T. Esby.

R. C. Logan the sheepman wa? 
in 8ono;a this week on a visit to 
his family. Mr. Logan is moving 
bis sheep from Dr. J . H Coleman’s 
r«nch in Edwards county, to P^rry 
McConnelPs pasture adjoining 
Sou.ora.

J. N. Mabrav one of the Mexi
can war veterans, who ia living 
with his nephew W.C. Mabray the
stock man on one of the Mayfield 
ranches v as in Sonora Monday, 
getting his pension papers fixed

We are glad to report that Sam 
Stokes is improving.

E,C. Saunders the windmill man 
came in from G. W. Stephenson’s 
Thursday after some fixings.

Uncle Billie Forbes who has 
b^en in Sonora for about a week 
left for his ranch Wednesday.

Charlie Beckett has leased the 
Decker livery stable. We wish 
Charlie success,

B^n Mitchell the stockman was 
in from Sawyers pasture Thursday 
oo a business trip.

Medicated Salt 

Rock at Hager!und 

Bros &  Co.

Stood Death Off.

E. B. Munday, a lawyer of 
Henrietta, Tex., once fueled a 
grave digger. He says: “ My
brother was very low wi'h ma
larial fever and jaundice. I per
suaded him to try Electric Butevs. 
and he was soon much better, but 
continued tbeir use until he was 
wholly cured. I am sure Electric 
Balers saved his life.”  The 
remedy expels malarial, kills 
disease germs and purifies the

.’ Nervous children are almost al
ways thin children. The “ out
door boy”  is seldom nervous. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge is the 
best preventive of nervousness. 
It strengthens the sy«iem and as
sists to that sort of flesh, which 
creates strength and power of en
durance. Pric* 25 cents, at J. 
Lewenthal’ s drug store.
| Matt K*rne«, M1 ss Ada K^rnea 
and Mir* Kate Lackie, were in 
from tl e Karnes ranch Saturday, 
shopping.

G^cen Justice the well-known 
stockman and Commissioner of 
P ecirct  No. 2, was in Sonora 
»Saturday for supplies.

D m Cryer ranch manager for J 
F. Cobine & Son, was in Sonora 
Saturday for supplies and some 
windmill fixtures. a

A  N i g h t  of T e r r o r .

“ Awim anxiety was felt for the 
widow of the brave General Burn
ham of Marcbias, Me., when the 
doctor^ said she would die from 
Pneumonia before morning”  
writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who at
tended her that fearful night, hut 
idie begged fur Dr. King’s Now 
Discovery, which had more than 
ones saved her life, and cured her 
»if Consumption. After taking,

Moore’ s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all forms of Malaria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, Swamy 
Fever, Malarial Fev'er, Bilious 
F ever, Jaundice, Biliousness, 
fetid breach and a tired, listless 
feeli ng. They eure Rheu m a t ism 
arid the lassitude following blood 
poison produced from malarial 
poisoning. No Quinine. No Ar
senic, Acids or Iron. Do not ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely taste 
iess. Price, 50c per box. Dr. C. 
O. Moore Co., No, 310 North 
Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. or at 
J. Lewenthals drug store.

Arthur Stuart the young stock- 
man was in from the ranch Thurs
day, for supplies and attending to 
some business.

Max Lemmons, representing the 
distillery firm of Freiberg & Kahn 
of Cincinnati, was in Sonora Mon
day and appointed Sparks & Koe
nig of the Bank Saloon, agents for 
the celebrated Metropoliton Club 
whiskey.

M. J. and Wilbern McCoy left 
for Sage, Burnet county, Tuesday 
in response to a letter informing 
them of the serious illness of their 
father H, McCoy. The old gentle
man visited hi8 sons in the Sonora 
country last spring and is now 
about 74 years of age.

Havanna Waves, the best 5c 
smoke for sale at.

C. M. D e e r e ’ s

No tice to w i t t e r  C o n s u m e r s
All parties using water for 

irrigating purposes the coming 
season will be charged SI per 
square or for each 100 t-quare feet 
of vegitable gardens watered.

No water furnished for gardens 
coniaitiing more than eight square.

All parties wishing to use water 
for lawns and shrubb-ry mart 
make special arrangements and 
will be charged in proportion to 
space watered.

No water furnished for lawns
already sodded.

All rents for above purposes will 
be due August 1st of each year.
-ivo--patronage sol cued for above 

purposes. Respectfully,
T. D. Newell.

M
Miss. Luuîia

blood; aids digestion, regulates J she slept all night. Further use 
liver, kidneys aud bowels, cures entirely cure her.”  Thismarvell-
constipation, dyspepsia, nervou? 
diseases, kidney troubles, female 
complaints; gives perfect health 
Only 50c at, E. S. Briant’s drug 
store.

eus medicine is guaranteed to cure 
ail Throat. Chest und Lung 
Diseases. Only 50c and $1 00. 
Trial bottles free at E S. Briant’s 
drug store.

E .  S .  B R 5Â M T ,
P R O P R I E T O R  O F  T H E

C A
o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 

S O L I C I T S  "S rO T T IE L  T I R A - I D I E

STOCK OF DRUGS ARD DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES. 
STORE IN KOENIG BUILDING.

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED RY OTIS MITCHELL

¿OUR WANTS AND WANT YOUR TRADE.

L O. Martin one of the 
popular drummers that visits this 
part of the country, was in Sonora 
Monday. Mr.Marlin is represent
ing the well-known liquor house of 
Henry Hal lander of 388 Pearl 
street, New York. Geo. Morris 
of the »Maud S. saloon will handle 
their well-known Lake Wood Rye 
whiskey,

You can help anyone whom you 
find suffering lrom inflamed 
throat, coughs, colds, etc,, by 
adyising the use of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup; the great 
remedy for coughs and colds. 
Price, 25 and 50 cents, at J. 
Lewenthals drug store.

R. M. Faiquhar roadoverseer of 
precinct No. 1, has had the boys 
at work on the streets of Sonora 
this week and has improved the 
appearance of the town a great 
deal.

Mies. Daisy Johnson and Fannie 
Adams accompanied by Clint 
Belcher were in Sonora Saturday 
from the A, P. Belcher ranch on 
the North Llano.

R. F. Halbert Sonora’ s well 
known breeded of Hereford, Red 
Poll and Devon cattle left for San 
Angela ard points east Thursday. 
Mr. Halbert will probably visit 
Fort Worth during the convention 
and fat stock show Lext week,

Tom & Will Saveli, proprietors 
of the Sonora-San Angelo stage 
line and U S. mail carriers, wish 
to inform the people of the town 
of Sonora that they are not re
sponsible for letters left in the 
mail hack or under the cushions. 
They have found letters under the 
cushions that looked as if they had 
been there two weeks or more. 
The place to mail your letters is

Will Whitehead, one of the 
largest cattle owners at Devil’s 
River, was in town Sunday and 
M on day.

Mrs. Ciariesa Farry has been to 
Sonora to be with Mrs, Mart 
Yankprsiey, who was quite sick.

s. II. A. McKoeely, 
Word and Lillian 

Bearing spent several day of this 
week at the Hearing ranch, return
ed today.

Miss Lillian Bearing returned 
Saturday from a three week’s visit 
to Sonora, accompanied by Miss 
Luelia Word, a leading Sonora 
beile, who will speud several days 
in Sau Angelo with Miss Bearing 

W. I Babb and familv, from the 
Langtry community, were in San 
Angelo this week for supplies. 
Mr. B-ibb, who formerly lived in 
Coleman and later in Sonora, is 
now a prosperous stockman of the 
S. P. couuty.

Said a charming young lady, 
from Sonora, to a Standard re
porter Tuesday, “ 4 have been 
reading the Standard since 1 was 
a little child, papa’s been taking 
it for sixteen years, and it’s the 
best paper in the west.”  We 
certainly appreciate “ Words”  like 
these.

Rufe Sterling is erecting a build- 
iug north of J. D. Rooertson, 
Jr’s., drv goods store for me pur
pose of running a general repair 
shop and the making of bits, spurs 
etc. Ruf is a mechanical genius 
and a hustler, and Ine Standard 
wishes him all sorts of prospe rity.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Chris 
Hagelstein, January 27, 19dl, a 
giri, Cali around to the Standard 
office, Papa Chris, and set up the 
cigars. If you don't we will wait 
until the youug lady grows up and 
then see what we can do toward 
ruming up your bills for lights 
and fuel.—San Angelo Standard

Born on Thursday Jan. 31, 1901, 
to Mr. and Mrs. »Sam McKee a boy

Miss Annie Stokes is visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Jas. Barksdale at 
the ranch.

Geo Black who is working for 
G enn Bros, of Edwards county, 
vv is in Sonora Wednesday, attend
ing to some business.

L slie Boston the young sheep
man from the Juno country, was 
in Sonora Wednesday for supplies

Mr«. C C. Yaws and son Dudley 
were in from the Middle Valley 
ranch Wednesday, Dudley is all 
right again.

J. R Kitchen was in from the 
Whitehead ranch Wednesday, f- r 
supplies and reports ail well dow n 
»here.

W o r k i n g  N i g h t  A n d  Day.

The busiest and mightiest little 
thing they ever was made is Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills, These 
pills change weakness into 
strength, listlessness into energy, 
brain-fag into mental power. 
They’ re wonderfn! in building up 
the health. Only 25c per box. 
Sold by E S. Briant druggist.

Jake Whitten and D M. Fields 
were in Sonora »Saturday from the 
O T. Word pasture.

Mr, and Mrs. T.B.Birtrong were 
in Sonora Thursday, on a visiting 
and shipping expedition.

Geo. S. Allison the well-known 
cattleman and real estate owner 
moved his family to the ‘ ranch 
T uesday.

Everybody is invited to attend 
a grand hop at the Court House 
on the night of Thursday February 
14, St. Valentines Day,

Won. Childress the well-known 
cattleman of San Angelo and B. C 
Jackson and Claude Broome the 
commission men of San Angelo, 
were in Sonora Thursday on their 
way to Green’s ranch in Edwards 
county, on a prospecting trip.

The San Ar.golo Standard on 
February 4th received a telegram 
from General Manager W. W. 
Sylves'.er of the Kansas City, 
Mexico and Orient Railroad saying 
that they would commence grading 
from San Angelo north within a 
couple of weeks.

Rov. R. Mercer of the Episcopal
church will fill his regular “ first 
Sunday”  appointment at Sonora j 
on Sunday »March 3rd and will * 
remain in Sonora until the arrival 
of tlie Episcopal Bishop, Right* 
Rov. J. S- Johnson of San Antonio 
who will make his annual visita
tion to »Sonora on Thursday March 
;’th when he will conduct ®;he ser
vices and gi ve confirmation. Rev. 
?vlercer will devote the days pre
ceding the Bishop’ s coming to 
giving instructions to those wish- 
ing confirmation.

Ira Word, returned Saturday 
from a visit to the Territory and 
accompanied his father O.T. Word 
from Marlin to San Angelo. Mr. 
Word not haying been benefited 
by the baths at Marlin was on his 
way home but concluded to try 
Dr. A. J. Marberrv of San Angelo. 
Dr. Marberry used the X  ray on 
Mr. Word and found a broken 
shoulder instead of rheumatism. 
The result is that O. T. is rapidly 
recovering.

ANGELO NATIONAL
SAM AMGELO, T E X .

Surplus and Protits $83,948.97.

Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances,
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C\ W. HOBBS, Vice-President.
Ä .  A .  DeB err y ,  Ca sh ie r .

FRANK FPARKS.
THE

FRED KOENIG.

S a l o o n
Headquarters

For Fine Wines, Liquors and Ciga

THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC SOLICITED.
We Make a Specially of 

PURE WHISKIES FOR FAMILY 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

F ir s t  Cla ss  B o a r d .
DAY, WEEK or MONTH, 

at
M r s .  A d a  S t e w a r t s ’

Two doors south of Postoffice.

No tic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s

Notice is hereby given that all | 
trespassers on the ranches and; 
lands owned or controlled by the I 
undersigned Jn Schleicher and 
Sutton counties, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or

Wm. Ethridge, of Cardwell 
county, bought last week from the 
Hall estate the pasture and im
provements known as the Keton 
place, consisting of 820 acres of 
deeded land and 1020 leased. The 
price paid was $3600, He also 
bought 140 dry cows from Nat 
Sandher at $20 a head. Mr. Eth
ridge is well spoken of as a man 
by those who know him and we 
are glad to welcome he and his 
family as citizens of our county.— 
Junction Citizen.

When pain or irritation exists 
on any part of the body the appli
cation of Ballard’ s Snow Liniment 
will give prompt relief. Price, 25 
and 50 cents, at J. Lewenthals 
drug store.

T. J. Martin closed bis last deal 
in the Crosstie ranch Wednesday, 
retaining 75 sections of thoroughly 
improved lands, 1800 head of high 
grade cattle, 78 head of horses and 
general ranching equipments in 
the first sale. He has since sold a 
half interest in the above to his 

j nephews, Edwin and William 
Martin, and the final delivery was 
made as stated. The young

ctock News.
Get the daily market report at 

Caruthers & Hill.
Fayette Mays a prominent stock 

man from San Angelo, arriyed in 
Sonora Tnursday. Mr. Mays wants 
to buy about 2000 Territory cows.

If you want to buy stock, ranch 
or town property, see Caruthers & 
Hill’s list for sale at a bargain.

Felix Watson the well-known 
stockman was in town several days 
this week getting acquainted. Mr. 
Watson sold 500 head of stock 
cattle last week to Henry Kelps 
of Kimble county, at $15 per head.

Highest mafket price paid for 
hides and pelts at E. F. Vander 
Stuoken Co’ s.

John G. McKee owner of as
n r g» of
are in the country, was in Sonora 
this week trading. Mr. McKee 
bought the 7 section ranch from 
Felix Watson on the line of Ed
wards county, /or $2500 and will 
move his cattle there at once. Mr. 
McKee says the cow loves the 
succulent weed as much as any 
sheep and he wants the cow to 
have them O.i the black-leg 
subject he is of the opinion that 
nothing is known as to its cause of 
treatment. “ When a calf is 
mopey june it around at a lively 
gale and keep the blood circulat
ing is about the only preventative 
he knows of.

E. F. Vander Stucken Co., will 
pay the highest market price for 
hides and pej4s.

Wm. C. Whitney has just 
bought Hamburg, owned by the 
late Marcus Daly of Montana for 
$60,000. He is a son of Hanover 
and Lady Real. He was foalded 
in 1895 and purchased by Mr. 
Daly from John Madden for 
$41,000. An a 2-year-old he won 
twelve out of sixteen starts, was 
second three times and third once. 
The next season he lost the Bel- 
moot stakes to Bowling Brook by 
a close margin, but immediately 
after began a phenomenal series of 
successes, during which he won 
the First Speccial at Gravesend, 
the Swifi and Realization at 
Sbeepshead and the Brighton Cup 
at Brighton Beach. He was retir
ed as a 3-year-old and placed in 
the stud.

. , , gentlemen are to take charge ofthe post office and not the mail , hunting hogs, will be prosecuted : 7, . .. ,,r ^ , . ! , r . . , the outfit, while »Mr. Martin, iree-----  —  warning or to the lull extent oi the law, e , ... t , ....from business cares, will take life
easy for a while.— Midland
iaier,

hack. Observe the 
blame yourself if your letters are 
lost. 9 St.

T homson B r o s ,
Eldorado. I>e°r-

Kelley Bros, bought 4,600 sheep 
from Ferguson and 400 from San- 
tiago Gonzales, getting some line 
sheep in the deal.—Del Rio News.

San Angelo a ¡Mutton Center 
Again. .

The combined influences ot 
abundant range in this «ection and 
the fact that stockmen are realiz
ing the great advantage of running 
sheep with other stock in their 
pastures—an advantage which
they had been unwittingly wasting 
for a number of years—bids fair to 
restore San Angelo’s temporarily 
tost prestige as a mutton center. 
Already it is estimated that fheso 
causes will serve to increase 
mutton shipments from San 
Angelo by fully 50,00p head during 
the ensuing season. Nor is this 
al! for it will increase wool con
centrations by 250,000 pounds or 
more, also.

Once in a while per if ape, San 
Angelo, drowsy with a euridit of 
prosperity, take*, a sno< ze. - it 
is that healthy somnolence bid) 
i8 productive of short, ho-'thy, 
refreshing, exhilarating and re* 
invigorat rig rest. She soon rousts 
herself again and pitches into the 
battle of life with renewed vigor 
andcneigy, having constantly the 
aim of a high goal before her, 
which she only reaches to set it 
still higher for continued effort 
and repeated accomplishment.:— 
San Angelo Standard .

Fayette Tankersley sold to 
John Gardner 50 Foil Angus cows 
and heifers, at $20 round.

It is reported that Hudson & 
McAuley have purchased- 30' 
territory cows, from Anson <fe 
Verner, at $15 her head, delivered 
at »San Angelo.

Through the agency of Dud 
Tom, 75 cows, at $25, and one 
high grade Hereford bull, at $75, 
were sold bv 'i^os, Ball, of 
Menard county, to E B. Over- 
street.late of Crockett, for his new 
ranch in the Big Bend Country.

S. W. Merchant has bought this 
week, for the British army, 19 
horses, at prices ranging from $45 
to $65.

L. P. Hinde, of Irion county, 
sold to Hudson & McAuley, of 
San Angelo, 30 cows at $1,5, 
f. o. b. San Angelo,—San Angelo 
Standard.

I. S. and Talley Phillips last 
weex, sold their place near Valley 
Springs to J. O. Johnson, who has 
just moved here from Gonzales 
Co. Mr. Johnson will make th;s 
his home. The Phillips boys 
then bought 200 acres four miles 
south of town from Dave Ogle 
paying $1350 for same. Mr. Ogle 
will leaye Llano country and ex
pects to locate out on Devil’ s
river.—Llano News.

J. LEWENTHAL,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUMERY, FANCY' TOfJ.ET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and S IL V E R  

School Books and Stationery

RE.

‘



S e  v l i ’s  S t i v e r  29T s t / s .
PDBXISIIED W E E K L Y .

MIKE M U R P H Y . Pro o n e  tor.

Advertising Medium o f the  
S to ck m an ’ s Paradise. 

^LTB9Ctolt»TIOX $2 . A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoilice at Sonora 
second-class matter-

Bo n o r a ,  T e n a s . F e b r u a r y  9 ,  1901 .

INTUITION.

Ho\.- docs it kno'jT-—tlufi tiny hidden thins— 
Within its wilderness o f  ttingled grass,
The iiojur when. suimiii’r ’s  languid footsteps p a o  

And southward-flying birds are on the wine, 
W hile earth ¿a-dumb with August’s silencing?

I
How does it know the tim e for purplish haze 

Or guess the wondrous transformation scene 
W hich sets the field and forest all ablaze?

Yet, in shrill notes, from drowsy ways of green, 
Breaking the spell that passing summer sways,
The cricket first proclaims the autumn days.
— Henry Cleveland Wood in Ainsiee’s  Magaada«.

FREAKS LUNCH ORDERS,
W ii i f e r  C?tI1a A tte n tio n  to th e  I m i l  

e Iln h tf Auiensr P a tro n s.
One of the r musing things to be no- l 

ticed at fch ..inch counters is the habit 
of iicbatioii. If the man on the end, 
¿audios the bill of fare and then or- j 
dors a ham sandwich, pumpkin pie and j 
n glass of milk, all his neighbors are j 
likely to duplicate his order, and soon 
there will be a whole row eating ex
actly the same things. Sometimes this 
similarity of appetite causes serious 
embarrassment. This is invariably the 
ease if the occupants of the high chairs 
shift about the same time and the men 
on the end have numerous chances to 
set examples for 20 or 30 patrons. Then 
the pumpkin pie or sandwiches are 
sure to give out before the noon hour is 
past.

“ It’s funny how lazy people are,” 
said one of the-waiters at a down 
town lunch place. “There Ure lots of 
men who won’t look at a bill of fare, 
and they just stare over the counter 
and ask for anything that comes into 
their beads if they don’t happen to see 
another fellow eating just wliat they 
want. If we have something sort of 
out of the ordinary, like fried oysters, 
something that can be written oil the 
card in ink, so it will make a good im
pression on the public, it’s a losing in
vestment if the fellow’’ on the end near 
the door happens to pick it out. Then 
every one that passes him sees the 
oysters, and soon there is a regular 
chorus of yells for oysters. There 
ain’t a patron that wants corn beef 
hash or cold cabbage.

“ People are just like sheep or geese. 
They like to follow a lender if it’s in 
toothing but eating. I’ ve seen big word
ed articles about thoughts and ideas 
being catching or contagious. Any 
philosopher who has a chance to wait 
on a lunch counter would believe in 
that theory. Ideas are as caidTng 
as the measles, and don’t  you forget 
it.”—Chicago Inter Ocean.

There isn’t a man who would be- seen 
running through the street munching a 
piece of pie. W hy not? Because it 
would mean dyspepsia and stomach 
trouble? Not at all; but because it 
wouldn’t look well. As a matter of faet 
many a business man snatches a lunch 
in such a hurry that lie might as well 
take it on the rim; That is one reason 
for the prevailing 44 stomach trouble” 
among men of business.

There is a certain remedy for diseases 
of the stomach and other organs of 
digestion and nutrition. Ib is Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. The 
worst eases of, dyspepsia and catarrh of 
the stomach- have been cured, by this 
medicine. It cures where all other 
means have failed to cure:

« I took  tw o bottles o f  Dr. P ierce ’s G olden  
M edica l D iscovery for stom ach trouble ,” w rites 
Clarence Carnes, _Rsq.. o f  TayVirstow n, Loudoun 
C o., Va. "  It d id  m e so.m uch good  that I d id n ’t 

take a n y  m ore. I can  eat 
most anything, now . I am  so 
w ell p lea sed : w ith it I hardly  
k n ow  how  to th an k  you  for 
you r kind/'in form ation . I tried 

a ..whole lot o f  th ings 
before  I w rote to 
you . T h ere  was a 
gentlem an  told  m e 
a b o u t  you r m edi- 
eine, an d  h o w  i t  
Had cured his wife, 
L thought I w ould 
try  a bottle o f  it. 
A m  now' glad I did, 
for  I d o n ’ t k n ow  
w hat I w ou ld  have 
don e i f  it had not 
been  for Dr. P ierce ’s 
.Golden M edical Dis
cov ery .”

Doctor Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets 
cure biliorfsness. 
T h e y  sti m ul ate 
th e  s lu g g is h  

liver, and cleanse the sys
tem of impurities. They 
should always be used with 
"Golden Medical Discov
ers' ” when there is need of 
a laxative.

a ■ Jgrmagraaâ »waa»ne?ai

AN EASY GOING BEAR.
Pliotosrnvfiins a- Big 

Y e l l  o w  s t o .i i  e
I said to. my cowboy frieu 

know this brer'.'”
lie replied: “ Weal, I reckon I do. 

That’s the old grizzly, He’s  the big
gest b’nr ill the park- Lie generally 
minds his own. business, but lie ain’ t 
searedm’ nothin, an today, you see, lie’s 
been serappiu, so lie’s? liable to be 
ugly.”

HAY LO

Attorno ‘c* i* ■Law,

A Ieoh ill a n d  th e  B ra in ,
A lecture delivered b\ Dr, Victor 

Horsley in England fa “The Act km of 
Alcohol on the brain” showed how 
fibers eopneCrall parts of the brain so 
tlmtrit ,.-cgs as a whole. It was desired 

find out whether the brain ns a 
whole worksAis well with alcohol as 
without. One way of testing this was 
by testing the reaction time, the length 
taken in perceiving a given signal. He 
tried a complex experiment, showing a 
signal with a number on it which was 
toot to be signaled back unless it was 
above ten. This took longer, involving 
¿association of ideas, and the time from 
the very first was prolonged by alcohol. 
Professor Horsley said that chloro
form .' other, nitrous oxide and similar 
narcotics acted in the same way. Al
cohol produced a dissolution of the 
nerve centers. j

K : w l i n  had tried the action of al
oof« i mi muscular power by means of 
+iu .sn/e dynamometer, which was 
squeezed at regular intervals. After a 
rest alcohol was taken, and ut first 
there was a little increase, soon follow
ed by a notable decrease. Under the 
in flu« nee of tea there was no decrease 
at ail. i a showed a diagram con
structed ! Dr. Ascliaffenberg repre
senting the amount ;cf type set up by 
certain compositors iu a quarter of a:i 
hour befo o and after taking alcohol.

Itc J a k e s  Y A  M ore. 
i% “Jake,” inquired one of the yorrage? 
of the knights of the road of an old 
drummer, "what made you lame?”  

“ Overexertion at practical joking.” 
i “Tell that to the iambs.”

“That’s dead right; sonny.. Cracked 
one too many, and it left'me lame for 
life. Ask any of: the old boys. That 
game of cinche came in when I was 
traveling to what were then the new 
silver mining districts hi Colorado». 
You call it p e d r o  in this state. I guess.

! “ Well. 1 had a-reputation for joking 
those days— sort of an advertisement, 
you know. There was a. good deal of 
shouting and shooting through the ceil
ing that night, bur everybody was good 
natured and:joMy until five bauds were 
played without'a pedro being caught. 
The bidders did nothing, but go iu the 
hole aud were getting uglier every 
deal.

“ At last l could contain myself no 
longer, and qu non need with an up
roarious laugh that 1 had abstracted 
the five spots. The general storekeep
er was a friend of mine and7 promptly 
threw me from the second story win
dow. Put they are great wing shots 
out there, and two ■ of them got me. 
You’ll -notice that the lobe of my left 
ear is gone. The other bullet was ex
tracted from my leg under the super
vision of the vigilance committee. 1 
hove been an ex-joker ever- 
Detroit f ree Press.

“ I would like to take his picture,” 
said l, “and if you will help mo .1 am  
willing to take some chances on it.”

“ All right,” said he. with a grin. 
“ I’ ll stand by on the horse, an if he 
charges you I’ ll charge him, an I kin 
knock him down once, but I can’t do 
it twice. You better have your tree 
picked out.”

The grizzly came on, and I snapped 
h'im at 40 yards, then again at 20 
yards, and still he came quietly to
ward me. I sat down on the garbage 
and made ready—13 yards—10 yards-- 
12 yards—S yards, and still he came, 
while the pitch of Johnny’s protests 
kept rising proportionately. Finally 
rd five yards he stopped and swung 
his huge bearded head to one side to 
see what was making that aggravat
ing row in the tree top, giving me a 
profile view, and I snapped the camera. 
At the click he turned on me with a 
thunderous g-r-o-w-1, arul I sat stii! 
and trembling, wondering if my last 
moment had come. For a second be 
glared ui me. and I could note the lit
tle green electric lamp-in each of his 
eyes. Then he slowly turned and pick
ed up a large tomato can.

“Goodness.” 1 thought, “ is he going 
to throw that at me?” But he delib
erately licked it out, (Propped it and 
took another, paying thenceforth no 
heed whatever either to me or to John
ny. evidently considering us equally 
beneath his notice.—E. Seion-Thomp- 
son in Serihtier’ s.

"Yoioìjj Women
The entry into womanhood is a 

critical time for a girl. Little men
strual disorders started at that time soon 
grow into fatal complications. That 
female troubles are filling graveyards 
proves this. Wine of Caidui estab
lishes a painless and natural menstrual 
flow. When once tins important func
tion Is started right, a healthy life will 
usually follow. Many women, young 
and old, owe their lives to Wine of 
Gardui. There is nothing like it to 
give women freedom from pain and to 
fit young women for every duty of life. 
$1.00 bottles at druggists,

S G RCOR A ,  -  T  C A  -

W i l l  p r a c t i c e  in  a l l  t h e  S t a t e  C o u r t *

W. A. AND£RS'GM,

A TTO R N E Y -A T-L A W . ;

S O N O R A ,

Will practice in all courts*.

R. MOLL
Miss Dd'Ia .M. Sirayer, Tully, Kenn “ i 

have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe
riods for a long time, v/as nervous, had no 
appetite, and lost Interest in everything, 
in fact was miserable. 1 have taken four 
bottlesof Wine of Cardui, with Thcdford's 
Black-Draught, when needed, and to-day 
l am entirely cured. I canr.oi express the 
thanks I fee! for what you have done 
for me.”

For advice In eases requiring cpeclal direc
tions, Rddi';SS, giving symptoms, the Ladies’ 
A dvisory Department, The Chattanooga M ed
icine Company, Chattanooga, Tehn.

F S E V V

LLIUiUSLX'I ATI Y K OF

s  v r

ms

TO O K C E N TUR IE S  T O  GUiLD.
C o los'iie  C a th e d ra l iVa» I is P ro cess  of 

firee j io a  C‘.IU  Y ears.
While the first s ’ one of Cologne ca

thedral was laid on Aug. 15. 1243, and 
the body of the edifice was not opened 
until Aug. 15. 134.3. 000 years later to 
the very day. it was not, however, un
til Aug, 15. 18-0. that the splendid 
structurt* was finally reported complet
ed, having thus oceup-.ed in building 
the record time of exactly (»32 years.

The castle of Kingsgobcrg, which 
stands at the southern extremity of 
Jutland., took 204 years from the laying 
of the foundation stone to the rigging 
of its master’s banner on its highest 
flagstaff. Its foundation stone was the 
skull of its builder's hittetest enemy. 
Three months after its laying Count 
J horsing, the bunder of the castle, was 
killed, ills son was thru in swaddling 
clothes. He did not continue his fa
ther’s work until aged 2 k

On iiis twenty-fifth birthday ae was 
thrown into prizon by the son of the 
man whose daill lay in the earth of 
Kingsgoherg’s foundation stone. In 
this manner master after master of; 
Kiugsgoberg was stopped putting nil-! 
other stone toward the completion of 

civilization in-
V - I

I n O o rn wa 11>., too k 
rioifl

Words ar? groat forces in the realm of Uf®.
He careful of l ie u  use. Who talks of. hate,- 

Of poverty, of sickness, but sets rife 
These very elements to mar his fate.

When love, health, happiness and plenty hear 
Their names repeated over day by day.

They wing their way like answering fairies near. 
Then nestle down within our homes to stay.

Who talks of evil conjures into shape 
That formless tiling and ^ivos it life and scope? 

This is the iaw; then let no word escape 
That does not breathe of everlasting hope.

—Ella W kecLr Wit cox it« Woman’s Home Com* 
paiiion.

ton!*« R eH trt,
An irishman passug a irr Lon

don saw nothing ’.mode hut a man at 
a table. I fit thing struck him as n«-ing 
very odd. so In* went in and inquired 
what was sold tli»*!«». ‘‘Asses' heads.” 
said tlie mart at t|i«* Mibb*. “They must' 
be in great demand.” said Bat, “ for 1 
see you have only vour own left.”

the founder’s work tiil 
tervened.

IPWlbmeT et; stlc.
Ö0 years to build, of

The mourn 
mat t.

was made less by alcohol.

in*

T l i a Stool o f  R e p e n ta n c e .
“ Any infraction- of the rules at Gi

rard college,” says the Philadelphia 
i l t e c o r d .  ”is punished with 2 0  minutes 
mi ;t stool of repentance, When the in- 
Kfiau ¡»u first adopted: this scheme of 
puuishmentpoue stool was enough. As 

¡Jlego expanded the stools multi- 
aud today no less than 04 four 

d. painless instruments of disci- 
are in more or less constant use 
room devoted exclusively to the 
bmonf of those who ha^e trans- 
cil the rules. There is absolutely 
ug to the disciplining except th-e 
io sit on a comfortable stool Tor 

antes and ‘think it over.’ Any of 
ads would sooner take a sound 
hiug and have done with it, but 
¡col of repentance has proved it- 
in ideal punishment, and it has 
i j stay at Girard college.”'

The Story of a IMrturc.
Benjamin West's- pn-ture of Iho 

‘Death of Nelson” 'is-closely conned«*;! 
with an anecdo.lt» of: the great sailor. | 
Just before fie went It) sea for- the last | 
time fit' was present at a dinner, dur- j 
ing which lie sat between- the artist, 
and Sir William Hamilton. Nelson was ; 
expressing to Humilion his regret that j 
he had not. in his youth, acquired some 
<3310 foi art and some discrimination 
ito judging it. “ lint,” said he. turning 
fO 'West, “ iticn* is one picture whose 
power 1 do feel, l never pass a shop 
when* your ‘ Death of Wolfe’ is in the 
window without being stopped by it.” 
West made some gracious answer to 
the compliment, and Nelson went on. 
"W h y have you painted no more like 
it ?”

“ Beenuse, my lord,” West replied, 
•‘there are no more subjects.”

“ Ah,” said the sailor, “ 1 didn’t think 
of that”

“ But: my lord.” continued West. “ 1 
am afraid your intrepidity will yet 
furnish me with another such scene, 
and if if should 1 shall certainly avail 
myself of it.”

“ Will you?” staid Nelson.—“ will you, 
Mr. West? Then 1 hope I shall die in 
the next battle:"

A few- days- later he sailed, his 
strangely' expressed', aspiration- was re
alized. aud the scene lives upon can
vas.

which per top ex 
actiy one-third was occupied in exca
vating the foundations. The so1 id rock 
upon which it stands is a ho oof as hard 
as iron. Indeed Rest arm el means in 
Cornish “ the palace of the* iron rock.” 

Milan cathedral was begun in 13S(i 
and finished under Napoleon in IS05. 
4151 years.

The Ducmo. at Florence, was com
menced by Armilfo in the year 125)4, 
the last block of marble being placed 
in position iu the facade in presence of 
the king on May 12. 1887, a period of 
G03 years.—Btrav Stories.

A l i r a «  l»j*fk to VjiiMt .
Judge-W ell. Mrs. jopps. what fault- 

Imw you to find with your husband?
Mrs Jopps Now. jedge. it’s this way: 

He’s awful good an kind, but he’s so 
pesky untinanshub —Detroit Free Tress

S o m e tim e s ,
“ Do you subscribe to this statement 

that a woman ought to look up to her 
husband?” inquired Mr, Meektoifs
Wife.

“ M i'll. Hi-ni h'tta.” lie answered. cau
tiously. "I do think that wh e m  there is- 
nny picture hanging or anything like 
that going on in the house it’s a man's 
duty to assume the position of perilous 
responsibility at the top of the step- 
ladder.”— Washington Ft nr.

YORK LIFE
Will ISSU3 you a Policy 
t h n t  ! s c: L mo ! u tc * y - SM o f > * 
forfeitable anci Nu sv c o n -  
teetable .

Also Represent ing t lie 

LIVER PO O L, BON DON & GLOBE  

and the

¿E 1NA FIliE INSURANCE CO’S.

So n o ra ,  * * T e x a s .

J. F. OÂPüfiADAY,
Fonuerly of «'olera.-in, Ti xns,

V3/.KES B O O T S  A N D  SHOES 

T O  F I T  YCUJ1 F E E T .
With M-îiny » eurp Kx|i« ri(jnc*e fils

STOCKMENS LOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in al. style.-.

Shop next to Decker’ s IL t L .Main Si

Sollet» to T r e s p a s s e r  .

Notic« is hereby given that parties 
irespaetdng on my tatch 16 mi1*> 
uoidite;i8t. of Sonora ( h e  Me 
I!wmiK } ;or cu' i it g limber,  vvfxni 
• lauÜt'g, working cattle, hunting 
n<ms, or fivI'»i*»fç esc., wiiio ut. my 
permission will he prosecuted to 
■he lull extent of  the law,

J .  M .  G  B a i  t e r

305. ¡Sonora. 1 ex.

K e n t  nnd Bnrr.
James Kent, whose famous “Com- 

mi'ntaries on American Law” is class
ed with Blacks!one as the greatest 
textbook on law. was a great, admirer 
of Alexander Hamilton, and when the 
great Federalist was killed by Aaron 
But

IS««* itird
First Actor It was a «ave of Greek. 

tornei ing G reek last night.
Secoml Actor-IIovv w as that?
“ You know wliatm bad egg our come

dian is?”
“ Yes.”
“ Well, he WS1S struclr by another just 

as bad.”—Brooklyn Life.

Love-
n«»o r i«ie.

De Mere—That’s Miss Wir: 
ly girl, hut aw fully boorish.

Ponsonby — How do yon know?
De Mere—I proposed to lu'r the other 

day. and she said that: though she lik- 
imaidnei he became the implaca- ed dogs. sh(> didn’t: care for puppies.—

in
tl. *

TV-
Lu
he.
hi
cui

P -  i
y eat

gir
only
ralk

Could  T a k e  a. H in t ,
i late, but lie still lingered.
, e been trying to think,” the 
roman remarked after a pause 
•onversaGon, “of the motto of 

of Maine.”
go,’ ” said young Spoonamore,
; for his hat. “and I will go, 

;il always be a consolation.” 
d, with a profound bow’, “ to 
diss do Muir, that you once 
ie ‘dearie!’ ’’—Chicago Tribune.

W o r s e  I h a a  11 is Oirn.
A gentleman who owns one of tlie 

finest estates in the north of Ireland, 
while in his gardens one morning, no
ticed one of the laborers very badly 
clad and asked’ him:

"H ave yon no better clothes than 
those. Mat?”

“ No, in troth, yer honor, worse luck,” 
replied Mat.

“ Well, call at the house this evening 
on your way home." said the gentle
man. “ I’ ll leave an old shit of mine 
with the butler for you.”

A few days later, when showing a 
party of visitors through the gardens, 
he was much annoyed to see Mai look
ing. it possible, more a scarecrow than 
ever.

“ Why are .yon still wearing those oh) 
Clothes, Mat?” tie.asked

“Sure, yer honor, they're the best 1 
have.” repin'd Mat.

“ But did you not get the su!t I left 
for you the other «lay?” asked the gen
tleman.

“ Indeed, an 1 did. thank yer honor 
kindly.” replied Mat; “ but. sure. 1 had 
to lave them at home to be mended.” — 
Loudon lit-Bits.

hie enemy of the latter. One day long 
aflerward when in New York the 
judge saw Burr on the opposite side 
cf Nassau street. He went across the 
street as fast as his years would per
mit and. brandishing his cane in Burr’s 
face, shouted:

“ You’re a scoundrel, sir-, a scoundrel, 
a scoundrel!”

Burr proved' equfll to the emergency. 
He raised his hat and bowed to tho 
ground and then said in his calmest 
professional tone. “The opinions of the 
learned chancellor are always entitled' 
to the highest consideration.” —Argo
naut.

IMck-Me-Up.

Cnut ion .
“That:confounded lift* insurance com

pany refused my application for a pol
icy,” said Hunker.

“ Why, I should think you were a fine 
risk.” replied Spatts. "W liat made 
them refuse your application?”

“ Well, they found out in some way 
that I am in Hie habit-'of eating mush
rooms that I gat lift .m yself.”— Detroit 
Free Press.

THE NEW Y€RK V\ OK Li 
brice-a week coition. 18 pages r 
v e g k. 156 pg t!e t s 3 tto**-- fo r or* 
lollar. Published every allernat« 
day except Sunday. The Thrice- 
« Week Edition of The New Yori 
World is first, among all “ weekly 
papers in size, frequency of pub 
¡cation, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, I 
nas all the merits o f  a great 
daily at the price of a dollar week 
ly

We offer this unecpialed npws 
paper and The Dkvil ’s Kjvei 
News together one year for &2 5(

T h e  regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $3.

Good N e w s p a o s r s  at  a Low 
F r ice.

W o r k i n g  Clio H ead o f  t !ie  F a m i l y .
It's a wist1 hoy who knows how to 

work his father, and in this precious ago 
most hoys are wise. Louis’ father works 
in Omaha, hut Louis himself lives with 
his grandma in western Nebraska. 
Like most boys do. Louis writes to his 
fond father only when he wants money 
or something new in wearing apparel 
Last week h<* wrote, enumerating a 
number of articles he needed. Among 
other things he wrote:

“ IMen.se send mo som«' stockings You 
better send bicycle stockings because 
they last long«'!- than tin* other kind 
An* you going to send, me a bicycle on 
my birthday to wear with my bicycle 
stockings?” —Omaha WorldHerald. I

Only a Slier lit DiiTeronpi*.
“ I hear your son is achieving great 

success in his stage car«*«*r.”
“ Yes.” replied the an-hib'ct.
“ i should have thought lie would 

ha-ve entered your profession.”
“ Well; it amounts to the same thing. 

Wo both make money by drawing good' 
bouses.” -  Stray Stories.

Cari’ ful inquiries -made hi Polynesian 
islands, in New Guinea and west Afri
ca indicate that typhoid fever does not 
occur in those regions, Imt seems to be 
a byproduct of civilization:

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and Friday'?. Each 
ssuo consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for ti e 
aimers, the ladies and the boyr 

and girls,besides a world of general 
¡tews mailer, illustrated articles, 
tc. We offer

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWT 
nd ti e De v il ’s River News fo: 

welv* months for the low cluh- 
o ng j»lice of $2.50 cash.

This gives you three papers #» 
week or 56 papers a. year, for t 
redieulously 1«jw price.

Hand in your subscription a 
once.

A twentieth of Scotland’s area is for
est land, seven-tenths is mountain, 
heath and lake and only one-quarter( Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock and

The Dalla a or Galveston Weekp 
News. Houston weekly Post, San An 
onio weekly Express., San Antonio

cultivated land.

Oldhamme 
Ideal. Have 
to  your bosm;

Youugdóygí 
pen’s Bazar.

Ttoi*- O b s t a c l e .
Young man. have si 

n ideal; ' say, and bug i 
at ail times amt places. 
-She won't let me.—liar

to

E s f r a i s e  E n o u g h , 
ight your wife was going to 

physical culture class this 
. Smyttiers?”
id intend to, but we've got a 
. lias been over from Sweden 
weeks, and my wife has to 

or by- making, signs.”—Chicago
Times-Herald.

Take away my first letter, take away 
m y  second letter, take away all my let
ters, and I am still*the same. YYliafc 
torn 1? The postman.

The rose was an emblem of immoi
fniity among the Syrian»;-and' th 
SUjse planted it over ..graves,

Chi

llo it Ui<* A rtist Wns Cn lied.
When I It* nr y S. Watson, the ilhistrnt- 

cr, lami«*«! at Naples, lit* «lid not know 
much about European travet. IL  toni 
to i vin Ue some sketelies in the v:i!nu*-s 
abolit Naples, ami his expermnees Imv«* 
filled him with wonder emmgh tor a 
lifetime.' His «left p«*neil iieiped him a 
Hit. At on«* bttti* v Mitige inn lie tru-d 
to get it through tin* landlord's head 
that he was to he called <*nr!y in the 
morning. He. couldn’ t make himself 
understood At Iasi he drew a picture 
cf himstdf lying in h«d. the sun peep
ing through tiu* window, Ute clock at 
the hour of b and the eliumbermaul 
knocking at the door. Then it was 
quite plain, and they woke him on tuu 
tick.—Saturday Evening Post.

T ile  P e1t?r J!an.
A safe man is often better for the 

long imi! than the bri!liant mam Tb« 
latter flashes and is-gone, while tte 
other stands bv you.

r ^ m - 7

“ All  F i s h .”
Mrs. Tburlow says that Cardinal 

Wiseman went to dine with some 
friends of hers. It was Friday, but 
they had quite forgotten to provide a 
fast day dinner. However, he was 
quite equal to the occasion, for he 
stretched out his hands in* benediction 
over the table, and said; “ I pronoun«*«* 
all tiiis to be fish.'' and forthwith me 
joyed all the good things heartily — 
“The Story o f My Lit«*” by Augustus 
3. C. Hare.

—: j Piiriii Journal. New Y'ork Thrice-a- 
! week World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. liOuip 
Globe Deinoera t, St. Lotiis Kepublie. 

Atiy of the Above 
and the

D E V I L ’ S  R I V E R  N E W S  
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now.

50 Y E A R S '  
E X P E R I E N C E

M isn n p e rsto o d .
Uncle Reuben—I jes corn’ f  town F 

git a couple o’ sideboards an tho’t I d 
drap in t* see you,

City Niece-W hy, Uncle Reuben; what 
do you expect to do with two side
board.-. in your- house?

Uncle R«mbco*-Say, I’m talkin about 
my farm wagon. What air you taikin 
about?—Columbus State Journal,

A nrnne shading a sir 
«rutckly ascertnin o«ir

T rade Marks 
Resigns 

Copyrights &c.
•■ti and description rnny 
inion fi*ee whether rn

Prussian blue does not come to us 
from Prussia, It is a chemical product 
of which England makes her full share. 
Irish stew is not an Irish, but an Eng
lish dish, .-and-Turkish- l aths did not 
originate in Turkey* but in Russia*

invention is probnhlv patentable. Comnninif 
tions strictly confidential. H andbook on Paterna. 
sent free. Oldest agency fo r  seem ing patents.

Patents taken through Muim & Co. receive 
special notice, w ithout charee, in the

A  handsom ely illustrated weekly, 
eolation  o f  any scientific journal. Torrn3, fWa 
rear; fou r m onths, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

361 Broadway
Usfeooä.QffiCä» 635 F St„ W ash in:

Mew York

i
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A THUS H OM I m r u s i
HANDLED i  SOHORA BY THE RASCH and MAUD S SALGOKSf

A L Ij tho vtock owned by SAN A N T O N IO  ritzons. 'I itc LAR G EST  
brewery in the South. Last year’ s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  SC eg©  f '̂OPCN 
than any oilier bivweiy south of St. Louis,

A. J. Swear iss gsa, Agcsrt, Sonera, Te

$
.-■isaaS) •*; : *'N :

5 X ^ l i i  v ““

Y *'4 % C* 
{> m w j í í ¿ .IIL ?

J ,V;

ces f r o m  N a t u r a l  R o o ts , s
• M « fl4> c l  A il Lilly/ I p.

t »
-b / v  -n| S i i n e r  
I  f  r o m  a  
I
Î* L i v e r .

i td ine uver, ana büwsis, g 
lie System, PiniOos ilio Bfliod,.

PöüES Salaria, üTisnsss, Oünsíípsflon, t  
y ieal Stomach and Impairs«! üigàstioa. |

fierü Boitte Ouarardeef! îo Cf* Ssiisisîiion.
B O T T t o S ,  ». ^.TJT.X 

jprioo, £30 C e: v.^.

 ̂ ? Pnpsred by JAMES F. BALLARD, SL Louis, Mo, V

For Sale by J. LEWENTHAL, Sor.cia, Te: es

SONORA & SAN A N G E LO
fSr5r o o  o  F m o c - o m r o  I ¡ u r  i f i i L d o  r H d d t i ' i b u n  L l h f c r

S A V 2 E L ,  H rc p r ’s, 

Single I rip #4 . R ound trip S 6 .5 0 .
Tickets for sale at Mrs. Neon’s Sonora, and at Harris’ D rugstore, A ng< io 

Stage leaves Sonora and San A n gelo  every  d a y , S u n d ays ex cep ted , 
at 7 o ’ clock a. m . T h e trip being m ade in ooe d a y .

A ll busin ess entrusted to our care w il! receive persom il a tten tion . 
C om fortable H a c k s , Low rates on E x p re ss  parcels.

a rn. f i N "IRKS.

r* &

m a u n

San Antonio, Texas.

'LL D

w /

/  f f
à U D D iie S

SONORA, - TEXAS 

Estimates furnished on application

Live Stock à Beal Estate Commission,
W ¡il furnish you with Description, Prices, Terms. Etc., of all kinds 

OF LIVE STOCK, RAN CH ES AN D  TO W N  PR OPEN TV.
Writ««- them what you want and receive a Large list to select from.

Office ep p o s ite  V a n d e r  S t u c k erF s ,  S O R O K A ,  T E X A S

tombs, Tablets, Marble and Granite of AM Kind:
A IA O II A N D L E IRON ¥  LN C IN G. A

'G E T  O U II S PEG PA L P E I G E S o n w o r k rec e i v e d a t

ÿ M -d .

W, IC, S IT PM A H, Prop.
r  Its with

Succès eor s to W . K . S t  i p m  a n . . r v - $5

Write-us far prices. San Anduarante-


